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72 survive Jumbo jet collision
SANTA CRUZ DE TENERIFE, Canary 
Islands (AP> — The Spanish air mirustry 
said today the death toil from the fiery 
collision here of Fan American and KL.M 
jumbo jets had climbed to 562 in history 's 
worst aviation disaster 

There were conflicting reports on the 
cause of Suiday s collision One report 
quoted airport sources as saying a misun 
derstanding by the American Fan Am pilot 
may have been a factor Bu Spanish 
affinals told a news conference the kev

point of the investigation was whether the 
KL.M jet had permission to take off 

Offinals said 72 persons survived the 
collision of the two Boeing 747s on the fog- 
shrouded runway All the sirvivors wire 
aboard th(‘ American plane and II wire 
listed in very serious or grave condition All 
239 on the DUch plane were killed

Thc“ whole (Americani plane was on fire 
and people were crying and screaming 
trying to get out. said James Naik 37 of 
Cupertino, Calif Within just a few seconds

the metal started to come apart 
The Spanish news agency Cifra quoted 

airport sources as saying (he flight 
recorder from the American plane showed 
the airport control tower had ordered Fan 
American pilot Capt Victor Grubbs of 
Centerport. N Y to move onto the mam 
rifiway The sources sid the US plane 
apparently misimderstood the order and 
taxied onto another riaiway where the KL.M 
plane was taking off Cifra said 

But Manuel cle Frado. president of the

Nectar of the gods
Green growing things profited from Sunday’s rainfall. 
Pampa received .3-inch moisture, bringing to 34-inch 
the total rainfall for March Clearing conditions are 
forecast for today with a high in the upper-60s Low

tonight will be the upper-30s and on Tuesday the mer
cury will reach near 60 degrees. Occasional blowing 
dust is expected as winds pick up this afternoon and 
Tuesday,

(Pampa News photo by Gene Anderson)

Rains light here; 
four drown in Dallas

By Pampa News Slaff and 
The Associated Press 

Rains which loft four dead in the liallas 
Fort Worth area Sunday shortchanged 
Gray County

The flooding ram s and menacing 
turbulence swept eastward out of Texas 
today leaving 3-mch of moisture in 
Pampa

An 8-mch deluge hit the l^eatherwwd 
Ranch near Stephenville as the spring 
storms boiled across the central part of the 
state, the National Weather Service 
reported As much as sevai inches of ram 
by unofficial measurement at some pomts 
around Fort Worth and Dallas sent rivers 
and creeks surging out of banks 

Water rose fo»r feet deep into part of the 
buildings at Six Flags Over Texas 
amusement park in Arlington keeping it 
closed a day after the season opening for 
the first time m 17 years of operation 

Police said two youths. Eric Brewer and 
Robert Mallard, were found in far east Fort 
Worth where rams measiring up to six 
nches in spots forced creeks and streams 

■ out of their banks Officials said the boys 
had been missing since Siaiday morning 

Two other persons drowned in the Fort 
Worth-Dallasarea

Ralph M Verlander 61 died as he tried 
to move his truck to higher growid out of 
the Grand Prairie trailer park where he 
lived Police said Verlander was swept 
wider his truck

James Dent 16 of Haltom City drowned 
when his horse fell into a water filled 
gravel pit while he and two companions 
were moving cattle to higher ground 

Don Kaig. Wheeler County Extension 
^ e n t .  said rainfall reports of 7 to I S 
inches were coming in and he estimated 
mool places in that county received one 
inch of moisture
, •'ll rained pretty well all daylong. ' King 

said "it renlly looks pretty good I don’t 
' think we've kwl any ( wheat I ”

Gray County Extension Agent Joe 
VwiZandt did not share Kmg's optimism 

• "Itith e ra in ih rlp ed a  little, but we need 
g  food ram here in the next few days." 
VtanZandt said Dryland wheat has gone 
downhill quMc rapidljr la the last week "
'The rouMy a t m  m M n u im re  reoeived 

Shaday woaM not be CHOI#.

The winds will lake il im oistum  out 
pretty good VanZandt said We vegotio 
get more rams where il gets down into the 
soil good These light showers it just kind 
of stays cm the lop

The light rainfall experienced fxTe is 
not t(X) beneficial particularly if tlx* wind 
docs gel up he added

While farmers would have liked to 
rece iv e  more moisture they were 
generally pleased with what did fall

I think we got at least as much as 
Pampa. said Mrs Jack Benton She and 
her husband farm irrij^ted wheat eight 
miles northeast of Pampa

It was a nice, gentle, slow ram and it 
will help she said adding that while winds 
have not helped the wheat emp we have 
not had any blowing

The Laketon area received about 
25-mch according to Oiarlie Jordan who 

said the rain will maybe carry it i wheat i 
a little while

T h e  wheat was begirmmg to look real 
bad when we got this shower It has helped, 
you can sure tell it

Carroll Langley m Mofaectie said ramfall 
in that area averaged 5-mch

They ifarmersi are all tickled Even 
the ones who are not iarmers are tickled, 
[.angley said

Several hindied persons were forced to 
leave their homes for a lime as the down 
pours continued into the night at many 
points, gradually moving on toward the 
east (Xficial observers described the 
flooding the worst in 20 years at some 
points

A Frisco Railway freight train of two 
locomotves and IS cars left the rails at a 
washrdout bridge on the edge of Farmers 
Branch, just northwest of Dallas Crewmen 
said none was injured

.Mr and Mrs M V Crawford, parents of 
Mrs Joan Braxton of Pampa. were 
awakened early Sunday morning when 
water in their Arlington home had climbed 
mattress high in the bedroom

Pressure from the water made it 
impoHiMe for Crawford to open any doors 
in the house until a large window gave 
away and allowed the preamire to equalize

Mra Braxton said her pwents live 
akmpide ■ creek and had noted before

Spanish national airlme Iberia, said the 
KLM plane had been ordered to taxi to tlx- 
erH of the mam runway, turn 180 degrees 
and prepare for takeoff The Pan Am plane 
was told (0 follow down the runway and 
turn off onto a taxiway 

De Prado said he did not know whether 
the KLM plane had permission to take off 
This IS the key pout of the investigation 

said Tenerife Gov Antonio Oyarzabal 
Asked about a possible language 

problem a spokesman for the amt rol tower 
said the controllers talk to air crews ex 
clusively m English

In New York, a Pan American 
spokesman said the airlme expected 

anything substantive' cimcerning the 
cause of the collision to come from a U S 
government investigating team sent to the 
(rash site and anything else we view with 
concern

C ifra  quoted G rubbs who was 
hospitalized at the Santa Cruz (ieneral 
Hospital, as saying he was taxiing down the 
mam runway at tlx- time of thecollisum 

T h e  crew saw nothing right up to the 
moment of impact." he was quoted as 
saying

Another survivor. Roland Brusco Jr . of 
Longview. Wash . said the passengers were 
told the KLM jet was to hold its departure 
while the Pan American plane taxied 
across the runway to await its turn for 
takeoff

Accordmg to o ir pilot, the other plane 
was to hoi d at the other eixl of the n n  way. 
Brusco told the Portland Oregonian 
newspaper by telephone "We pulled out 
and followed them Just as we got to the of 
framp. where we would get out of the way. 
well, communications nnist have gotten 
mixed up "

He said the Pan American plane was

taxiing when all of a sudden we were 
tim ing and someone was screaming that 
KLM was taking off Everyone was 
scream m g'

John Hackette of Nashville. Term said 
his fiancee, stewardess Joan Jackson, told 
him the Pan Am pilot saw the other jet

and tried to get out of his way but it was 
too late ”

Those who sirvived the holocoust of fire 
and explosions were thrown from the plane 
on impact or managed to scramble to 
safety before the flames filled the 
passenger compartment

One s irv iw r. John Charles Amadour. 35. 
of Marina Del Ray. C alif. telephoned his 
father that "he looked out on the runway 
and saw the iKLM) plane coming right at 
him." his father said.

"He ducked down to ptk his head between 
his knees and he heard the find ing  and the 
crash He looked up and said the plane was 
split in three pieces

"He felt as if he was in an oven He said 
he was afraid he was going to be roasted 
He was clamoring to get to this opening 
Others were too. They were fighting and 
pushing Finally he jumped about 12 feet, 
right into the rim of the Fire and smoke he 
landed on his back "

Investigators were en route to Tenerife 
from the United States, the Spanish 
mainland and the Netherlands to try to 
determine the cause of the collision The 
U S Embassy in Madnd sent an eight- 
man delegation including a doctor, and 
three U S Air Force C130 transports were 
ordered from bases in the Cananes and 
West Germany to move the dead and 
injired

However, the airport at Santa Cruz was 
cloaed by stormy weather and all flights 
were landing at Las Palmas, on Grand 
Canary island. Those who could not wait

were takmg a SO-mile ferry ride to get to 
Tenerife.

Both planes were on charter flights, 
loaded with vacationers Pan American 
said its flight carried 3M peraons. including 
364 passengers who boarded in Loa 
Angeles. 14 who boarded in New York, a 
crew of 16 and four Pan American 
employes The airliie said seven crew 
members survived

Royal Cruise Unes, which chartered the 
Pan American plane, said the charter 
group was on a 12-day Mediterranean toir. 
The Dutch plane, which carried 238 
passengers and crew, had been chartered 
by Holland International

Both planes were boind for Las Palmas, 
on Grand Canary island, but were diverted 
here because of a bomb explosion at a 
flower shop at the Las Palmas aipoit. The 
leader of a Canary Islands sepsratist 
group. Antonio Cubillo, claimed responsi
bility for the blast, which injired eight 
persons

The Tenerife runway is 11.155 feet long. 
984 feet longer than the one at Las Palmas.

The accident occurred at about 4 40 p.m 
in fog witnesses said cU visibility to 60 feet. 
Both planes were headed for Grand 
Canary

The last fatal air accident at Santa Cruz 
occurred in December 1972. when 155 
persons died in the crash of a Spanish char
ter airliner

History's worst previous air tragedy was 
the crash of a Turkish DCIO. also a wide
bodied jet. near Paris in March 1974. which 
killed 346 persons

In London, mstrance officials said the 
crash might cost insurance companies 
more than foir times as much in claims as 
any previous air disaster

They estimated insurance claims by the 
two airlines could total at least $240 million

News writers awarded
Three Pam pa News staffers won 

awards in the 1976 Texas Associated 
Press Managing Editors Association 
jixirnalism competition 

Thom Marshall, co-editor of The .News 
won first place in the news feature 
category for newspapers under 20.000 
circulation The winning entry was 

Welcome to Porch Swing Country a

feature that appeared in the Aug fj issue 
of The News

Paul Sims, sports editor won an 
honorable mention in spot sports 
competition for his story Campbell 
Calls Regents Spindss. which appeared 
in the Dfx? 21 Titian Sum reported on 
the West Texas State Universily fixHball 
controversy

Jeanne Grimes won an honorable 
mention in women sdivision competition 
Her entry was T h e  Assembly Line” 
from the Aug 1 issue of The News 

.Awards were presented Saturday 
morning at an APME breakfast session 
in (he Dallas Sheraton Hotel in Dallas, 
c lim ax in g  a three day annual 
convention of the organization

House refuses coal slurry bill

going to bed that ttx' water had not risen 
'any  alarming amixxit and still was well 

within the banks of the creek
She said her mother has a broken leg and 

her father has a recent history of heart 
trouble The fire department was called to 
render assistance in getting them to safety

Walking inside the fkioded Oawford 
home was made even more difficult 
because of large air pix-kets which causd 
the carpeting to billow up above the water 
level

Mrs Braxton said that after the water 
receded it was determined it had reached a 
level of five feet inside the Crawford s 
j^rage A clothes dryer in the garage had 
been turned upside down by the water

A tornado spin to the grouxt Sixiday 
near Turkey, in the Texas Panhandle, 
apparently causing no serious harm An 
other twister damaged mobile homes near 
Van Alystine in North Central Texas

As turbulent thunderstorms surged 
farther east and southeast, a tornado watch 
remained in force across several counties 
well past midnight but there was no 
further word of funnel clouds in inhabited 
areas

Flash flood watches al.so stayed in force 
ixitil the worst of the storms progressed out 
of state, hitting some of their final blows in 
Southeast Texas

A cold front triggering the unruly 
weather dealt some of its licks Saturday 
night. also sending muddy water on the rise 
juBt west of Abilene Some highways and 
streets at a number of points were blocked 
at times

Rain fell in nearly every section of the 
state

Clear to partly cloudy weather was 
promised in all areas by tonight or Tuesday 
— with even some blowing dust in the Pan
handle and South Plains by this evening

A new cold front promised to tirn  loose 
snow and severe cold in the New Mexico 
mouitains during the night and send an 
incnasing chill into parts of Texas by 
‘Awsday. but no moisture was predicted in 
the Lone Star stale for the next several 
days

Temperatures near dawn today ranged 
from 34 degrees at Dalhart in the 
Panhandle up to 57 at ntlacMa on the cool 
Sunday's top marks went as high as ■  at 
Brownsville in the extreme south.'

AUSTIN Tcx (A P I-T e x a s  
senators refused today to ac 
cept changes the House made 
in the coal slurry pipeline bill 
and (he controversial issue was 
sent to a Kkmember conference 
committee

The House finally approved 
the Senate bill, which would 
give pipelines the nght to con 
demn property for the coal 
s l u r r y  tran^ortation last 
Wednesday after seven hours of 
debate

House amendments attached 
say such pipelines must be bur 
led at least three feet deep and 
that the right-of way can be no 
more than 50 feet wide 

The coal slurry pipelines if 
ever built would bnng crushed 
coal suspended in water from 
he Rockies to Texas cities for 
fuel in generating electricity 

The House, winch had an 
afternoon sessioa was set for 
final votes on repealing the 
sales tax on newspapers and at 
tempting to save the state $38 
million by blocking fu l l^ y  kin 
dergarten

The gut issue m the fight over 
school finance — property lax 
relief — was before the House 
Public Education Committee to 
today as it moved toward 
approval of a bill 

Amendments that would 
change the 1400 million proper 
ty tax relief feature of a meas 
ire  approved by a subcom

mittee were set for action with 
school boards and adminis 
tralors hoping to cut the figure

The subiximmitlce s $657 mil 
lion package has been fattened 
since the full committee began 
work on it more than a wtx-k 
ago

Committee members Ujt in 
stance added $26 million in 
state allotments to school dis
tricts for maintenance and op
eration Another $10 million 
was added to the $175 million 
provided for equalization aid 
to districts that are pixir in tax 
able property

The committee also raised 
stale finding of driver cduca 
tion by $6 8 million over the 
next two years raising the 
amount per student fnim $45 to 
$65 Present funding is based 
on $25 per student, up to one 
fourth of the enrollment in 
grades I(kl2

Slate associations of school 
administrators and school 
boards are lobbying for less 
property tax relief on the 
groind that the money should 
be used to provide better 
schools

But Speaker Bill Clayton and 
other House leaders maintain 
that the cry from taxpayers for 
relief must be heeded

An opposing view came last 
week from the Texas Research 
League

The League said Texas ranks 
among the four lowest states in

the nation in total state and lo 
cal taxes

It said that while the pitch 
for property tax relief is made 
generally on bt'half of the small 
farmer the homeowner or the 
elderly 77 per cent of lhi‘ prop 
erty on scIkkiI tax rolls is 
owned by business

Reducing the kical share of 
the state subsidized Foundation

School Program channels the 
most relief to property-nch dis
tricts where business property 
holdings are concentrated 

The league a business-fi 
nanced organization, said it 
would be more effective to cen
ter properly tax relief efforts 

on classes of individuals al
leged to be overburdened than 
to provide blanket relief

Absentee voting 
to end Tuesday

Deadline for absentee voting 
in the Saturday election for city 
offic ia ls and two Pampa 
Independent School Board 
trusteea

Abantae bailoU may be cast 
h r  the city election until S p m 
today or from la m . lo noon and 
I toSp.m. Tuesday.

Thirty-eighi have been cast, 
according to S.M. Chittenden, 
dly  aecretary.

Sevetty abaenlce voles have 
been cast for the achool election, 
said Dwain Walker, achool 
busineaa manoger .'today.

Abasatcc re thg  will continue 
until S p.m. Tunday si Carver 
Csnlcr. S I  W. Albert

City votes may be cast with 
Chittenden in city hall 

Voting Saturday will be in the 
city commission room at city 
hall and in the high school music 
building from 7 a m to 7 p m 

Bill Arrington and Buddy 
Epperson are the only two listed 
on the school ballol Both are 
seeking re-election 

Names on the ballot include 
Mayor R.O Wilkersoa seeking 
re-election, and Timothy Lee 
M orpn in the mayoralty race. 
Rex McAnelly and James D 
McCann for commissioner in 
Ward I and Evcfvtt J. Tarbox. 
n n o p p o se d  for W ard 3

Brezhnev attacks 
dissident support

MOSCOW (APi — Soviet Brezhnevs statement was 
leader l>eonid I Brezhnev reinforced later in the day in a
opened nuclear arms talks with lixicheon toast by Soviet For-
Secretary of Stale Cyrus R agn Minister Andra A 
Vance tixiay with a warning Gromyko 
that American support of dis- He referred to statement of 
sidents in Russia could under principles agreed to by Brezh 
mine U S Soviet relaticns nev and then ITesident Richard

Brezhnev s comments at the M Nixon in which both sides
closed<loor opening session agreed on the need for equality
were reported by U S officials and non-interference m inter- 
and the Soviet news agency nal affairs of cacti other '
Tass Gromyko said the United

Fvidenllv aiminc at Presi ‘'°"f"'med these prm-
C art^  s p ub li su p JJ l of

Soviet dissidents. B rezhn^w as <^laralion on European swur 
quoted saying U S policy does cooperation in Helsinki
not square with the principles
of equality and noninterference r e l a t i ^  between
in the internal affairs of each Washington and Moscow are to 
Qljjp,. develop. Gromyko went on.

they must adhere to these pnn 
He said this could make a ciples "It would be a senoiis 

constructive development of mistake to think otherwise ’ he 
relations between the two courv ^ ,(j 
tries impossible again. Vance made no 

VarKc s spokesman. Hodding direct reference to human 
Carter said the secretary did nghts in his arewenng lomt 
not respond lo Brezhnev s re- After expressing his gratitude 
marks He said Varxe read a welcome he had re-
formal paper reviewing general coved the secretary ^ e  of 
bilateral and international rel» itte need to continue the quest 
tranships and calling for a full reduang the tireat of war 
range of discussions during the and curbing the » m s  race 
next three days of talks Before the mectir« with

U S officials said they had Brezhnev began, he and Vance 
expected a human rights attack posed for photographers and 
and (he first Brezhnev-Vance exchanged the pleasantries 
sessran went about as expected iM a rc d e la H te ip i^ l i  ’
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Let Peace Begin With AAe
Thii newspaper it dedicated to fwrnitking information to por roaden to that thoy can 

bottor promot« and protorvo thoir oWn froodom and oncourago othort to too itt blotting. 
For only whon man undorttandt froodom and it froo to control himtolf and all ho pottottot 
con ho dovolop to hit utmott capabilitiot.

Wo boliovo that all mon aro oqually ondowod by thoir Croator, and not by o gororn- 
mont, with tho right to tako moral action to protorvo thoir lifo and proporty and tocuro moro 
froodom and koop If for thomtoKrot and othort.

To ditchargo fhit rotponiibility, froo mon, to tho bott of thoir ability, mutt undorttand 
and apply to daily living tho groat moral guido oxprottod in tho Covoting Commandmont.

(Addrott all communicationt to Tho Pampa Nowt, 403 W. Atchiton, P.O. Drowor 2198, 
Pampa, Toxat 79065. Lottort to tho oditor thould bo tignod and namot will bo withhold 
upon roquoit.

(Pormiition it horoby grantod to roproduco in wholo or in port any oditorialt originatod 
by Tho Nowt and oppoaring in thoto columnt, providing propor crodit it givon.)

Capital gains ’ plunder For Tuoodoy, Morch M , 1977

Gradually mori- and mon' 
people are be ^in n in ^  to 
understand the horrible impact 
of the Kovermment s practice of 
inflatint; n e  increasing i the 
money supply As this cnated 
ou of thin air pirchasint; media 
IS introduced into the economy 
prices of floods and v rvu e s  are 
bixjsled upward This in turn 
creates a demand for wat>e 
increases to compensate for th*' 
higher prices

And of course as wage 
in c re a s e s  a re  g ra n te d  
individual incomes lexpri-ssed 
in inflated dollars' mount 
which to our consternatKX) 
pushes us into ever higlx'r 
incsime ta brackcLs The result 
I’ e r ( e n t a g e w I s e th e  
government takes more and 
mom of our earnings leaving us 
less and less

This aspect of inflation and 
taxation little irderstiKid until 
recently is pn'tty well graspr'd 
tixla> by large segments of the 
p o p u la t io n  Le s s  w ell 
und<'rst(K)d and protiably even 

■.more lie stru c live  of our 
economic well tx'ing istln'iact 
that inflation and taxation, 
combined are progressively 
confiscating the p<sip|e s basic 
wealth unck'r the guise of taxing 

capital gains
Kcne \ Wormser in an 

anaKsis publisla d bv thi- WAl.l, 
S tre e t lou rna l recentlx 
explained one wa> the rip off 
works

SupfX'se vou had bought your 
home in 1940 for tVl f)00 and sell 
I t  in 1977 for ll.sOOOO I nder oir 

'Internal Hevenix Oidc vou 
would lx held to have made a 
gain and profit of $100 000

The capital gams tax would be 
computed as follows On the 
first $50 000 at 25 per cent or 
$12 500 On the balance of $50 000 
at 320 per cent or $16 250 Total 
capital gams tax $28 750 Out of 
a sales price of $150.000 you 
would have only $121 250 k*ft So 
liH s see where this had really 
left you

Since 1940 Wormser 
continued the dollar has lost 
about three quarters of its true 
value. Its purchasing power So 
$150 000 today is worth no mexe 
than was $50 000 m 1940 In other 
words what you received fex 
selling your home was not one 
cent more m true value than 
what you paid fex it Therefore, 
when the government extracts 
$28 750 from you m a tax on what 
I t  falsely holds as f^vn it has 
ctmfiscated almost 20 per cent of 
your capital represented by 
your home '

To add to the horror story 
WormscT went on to explain tfx* 

capital gams plunder can go 
as high as cxie third of the 
cap ita l represented by your 
home under a gimmick dreamed 
up by Congress called the 

minimum tax on preference 
income This the author 
pointed out ’was cxie of the 
nasty sleepers mthc 1976act

I s  t h i s  p r a c t i c e
ccxistituticxiar he asks (^n 
our government confiscate 
wealth under the pretext of 
taxing income"’

Since It IS doing it we mast 
txt'sume that it can Until that 
IS the pe<>ple have had enough 
and demand that the plunck-r he 
brought to an end

Violence is in the home
Not all the violence in 

American homes takc*s place <xi 
ths televTsicm senen Indeed 
the fictional violence that 
concCTns so manv (X'ople pities 
into insignificaticx- compared 
with ttie actual violence 
cximmitted bv parents agamsi 
their children bv hustiands and 
wives against eachottwr and b\ 
c hildren against children 

■According to researc hers with 
the I'niversities of Khock' Islarxl 
and New Hampshire' riyxxting 
the results of ixie of tfie first 
major studa's cd violence' in the 
hcxne eac h vear 1 2 million to 
1 7 million cfiildren are kicked 
bitten or punched bv their 
parents 160 OOti to 7;«0 000 are 

tr aten up and 46 Otk) are 
attacked with girs or knives 

.As for violence txtwcen 
husbands and wives 7 5 millKiri 
couples protiablv exfXTience a 

violent episode — anvlhing 
from a slap to a mixder —  in a 
given vear th< researchers told 
the recent meeting of ttx' 
American Asscx'iation For the 
Advancement of Scic-nce in 
Denver

Artrrv Hardening
l-.verv arterv throughout the 

t'odv IS subject to hardening 
hut the most ottem and most 
'.criouslv aftec ted vessels are 
Itic largest arteries such as 
the aorta the coronarv 
arteries and the arteries that 
teed the brain and kidnevs 
\rleries mav harden in one 
p.irt ot the bodv more rapidiv 
than in other are.is. according 
to the National Institutes of 
Health

Berry’s World
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ASTRO'GRAPH
Bernice Bede Osol

ARIES (March 21-April 19) If
anything comes up early in the 
day where you can turn a profit, 
jump on I t  It may not be 
available if you prcxirastinate 
T A U R U S  (A p ril 20-May 20) 
Work on projects that spür your 
enthusiasm today Your inner 
self IS  trying to tell you that's 
where the action is 
GEMINI (May 21-Juna 20) A 
pleasant surprise is in store tor 
you today A favor you did 
willingly and forgot may be 
repaid on a far larger scale 
CA N CER  (June 21-July 22) This 
IS a day when it pays to mix with 
the group Something lucky 
could happen it you're where the 
crowd Is

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) For best 
results, be very secretive it 
you're working on something big 
today Confide in no one unless 
they're directly involved

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sapt. 22) Seek 
out new interests today to buoy 
your hopes and excite your im
agination A good time to strike 
out on uncharted paths

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) You re
a shade or two luckier than your 
competitors today so think 

win The right attitude is 
necessary tor victory

SCO R PIO  (Oct. 24-Nov. 22)
Early in the day you're at your 
best m bargaining situations It 
you have tough negotiating to 
do put I t  on the agenda

SAG ITTAR IUS (Nov. 23-Dec.
21) If you volunteer your services 
and skills to those who need 
them, this could turn out to be a 
very profitable day lor you

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jen. 19)
Accept any invitations to an 
event at which you could meet 
an important person You could 
win an influential new ally

Hut th«' greaU'st irK'ithmct' of 
v io lc n re  occurs bctwi-cn 
brothiTS and sisters During the 
survey yiar 52 percent of lb«- 
c h ild re n  in the fam ilies 
interviewed were reported to 
fiave pun< h«‘d bittiii kicked or 
txaten up a sibling 

Surprisingly well-educated 
families seem to be just as 
V lolence prone as l«“ss educated 
ones and sadly, sin«' the 
information in th«‘ survey was 
given voluntarily, the true 
(Xtent of violerne within the 
American family is probably 
evtTi higher than this disturbing 
ri'port indicates

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fab. 19)
Even though you may have to 
put yourself out a bit to please 
your family today, it will be worth 
it All will be appreciative

PISCES (Fab. 20-March 20) You
make a good impression today, 
so go where you can be seen 
Those ol the opposite sex are 
especially attracted to you

March 29. 1977
Before disposing of something 
that has already given you a 
good return, look more closely at 
I t  this year New profits are 
possible from old resources 

(A re  you  a n  A r ie s ?  B e rn ic e  
O s o l ha s  w ritte n  a s p e c ia l A s tro -  
G ra p h  L e tte r  fo r  yo u  F o r y o u r  
c o p y  s e n d  50 c e n ts  a n d  a se tt- 
a d d ra s s a d , s ta m p a d  a n v a to p e  to  
A s tro -G ra p h .  P O B e x  489, 
R a d io  C ity  S ta tio n , N e w  York, 
N Y  10019 B a  s u ra  to  a s k  fo r  
A ria s  V o lu m e  6 )

Thought
And David had lucress in all 

his undertakings; for the Lord 
was with him. And when SanI 
saw that be bad great success, 
be stood in awe of him. — I 
Samuel 18;I4,15.

■'The successful people are 
the ones who can think up 
stuff for the rest of the world 
to keep busy at ' — Donald 
Marquis. American jour
nalist
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Mood on campus 
changing a lot

By ANTHONY HARRIGAN
The a tm o sp h ere  on the 

majority of Arrx'rican «illege 
and university campuses is 
vastly different fn>m what it 
was in the late 1960s and early 
seventies In that period. .New 
Ix-ft studt'nts arxl professors 
sought to turn educational 
centers into bases of political 
a c t i o n  a i m e d  at  t he  
radicali/iition of Armrica .Not 
all educational institutirxis 
however, are free of militants

P rin ce to n  U niversity a 
famous Ivy l>*ague institution 
c o n t in u e s  to  experience  
problems A student faculty 
group at Princeton that calls 
Itself the J P Stevens Boycott 
FTinccton Support Group " has 
been h a ra ss in g  Princeton 
trustee K Manning Brown ,)r 
because he is a director of the 
,J P Stevms Co which th«‘ 
Am algam ated Clothing and 
Textile Worki'rs Union hastx'en 
trying to organize

The Keb 21 issue of the 
P rin ce to n  Alumni weekly 
fe a tu re s  a photograph of 
di'monstrators massed outside 
Mr Brown s ri>sidence Th«'y 
carried large placards in tlx' 
manner of Ih«' sixties style 
campus demons! rations

It IS dismaying that students 
and faculty from a famoas 
university would organize mass 
protests against a university 
trustee becau.se of his lawful and 
p e rfe c tly  p roper business 
activities Don t the stuck'nts 
and faculty have anything bi'tlcr 
to do"’ And den t the university 
auth«xities understand that such 
demonstrations arc a form of 
intimidation that is intok-rable 
in an academic community"’ In 
case the Princeton protesters 
have forgotten, a university is 
supposed to be a commtnity of 
scholars, not a center of political 
action

It should be recognized 
however, that universities have 
a difficult time maintaining 
their traditional role as centers 
of learning "They are inder 
heavy pressure to give way to 
new labor union power dnves 
U n iv e rsity  Professors For 
A c a d e m i c  O rd e r  h a v e  
repeatedly warned of organized 
labor s drive to dominate higher 
educatKxi

At Princeton, for example, the 
American Federation of State. 
Co u n t y ,  an d  .M unicipal 
Kmployes. an affiliate of the 
A FL -C IO . o rg an ized  the 
university s library assistants 

It IS hard to believe that 
academ ic independence can 
exist in a university where 
essential academic activities 
are unionized A library is the 
key facility of a college or 
u n iv e rs ity  Will unionized 
library workers be unbiased in 
their processing of library 
materials — books, magazines, 
and reports — that are critical of 
irionism"* "There is good reason 
to believe that ixiionized library 
workers would be protective of 
the concepts of unionism and 
engage in thought control 

"The sam e issue of the 
lYinceton Alumni Weekly that 
reported the demonstrations 
against a university trustee who 
IS a company directix also 
«xitained an article cxi union 
practices by Gardiner Hawkins 
a Princeton alumnus 

Mr Hawkins wroU'
TIh' laws to correct uniixi 

abusers are not yet on the 
statute bixiks to any effective 
degree Our idealistic students 
and professors must learn to 
recognize that inion officers do 
not act solely to ameliorate the 
plight of the workingman but to 
gam more members collect 
more dues pay them.scivcs 
larger salaries, have more 
piililical power and in general 
live higher on the hog 

Now t hat  the Princeton 
Alumni Weekly has published 
that slatem ent it may be 
subji'cted to the same type of 
harrassment to which ITmceKxi 
trustee R Manning Eirown Jr 
was subjected "The protesters 
of our time want to limit the 
right of protest to causes they 
favix

Gettiag to Know Yon 
Some $28.3 billion was spent 

on advertising in 1975, up 
more than |1.5 billion from 
1974. Newspapers continued to 
get the largest share of adver
tising dollars (|84  billion), 
followed by television (|5.3 
billion). The Conference 
Board observes. Magazines, 
however, slipped last year, 
they received |39 million less 
than in 1974.

3UB8CWPT10N RAT1S 
SuboertyUao ro lM  in Pomoo u h I 

fCtZ Iqr eofriar aaà motor nwtt an  
92.76 par month, 98.26 par thraa 
maatha, 91880 par ais moatha and 
883.00 par ymr. I W  PAMPA NEWS 
M not raapuoNbia fcr adiwna parmant 
of two or iMta «m o ììm  aada to tna ear- 
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O A m  an; parnMai thót axeaada Itw

It’s Possible!
BelieveI

By Robert Sebniler

SiteriplkB rnltt b; mail an: RTC 
8825 par tkna aaotba, 81880 par tox 
mamlw mM 98880 par ]«arOatiUa of 
RTC, 18 00 aw thna nuodax 81880 
paraix m ñ lM aadWOpypatt . Mail

«Hthin tha dtp unita od Puna. Sar- 
rleantoe ttM iÉÉNnM by n*uW00 par

n 5 a l 5

Tommy Lasorda, manager 
of the L.A. Dodgers, visited 
with me recently and told of 
an experience he had while 
managing a baseball team in 
the minor leagues.

After losing their seventh 
straight game the defeated 
and exhausted t«im headed 
for the humid locker room. 
When Tom m y e n te re d ,  
everyone of his players was 
sitUng, dejected, with their 
heads in their hands.

••Hey," Tommy yelled. 
"Get thoee heads Just 
b ecau se  m ' lose seven  
straight game, doeai’t mean 
we’re not a great team. Don’t 
^  know the greatest team in 
the hlatory of baaeball — the 
I t t t  Yankees kwt nine

straight?”
Suddenly heads went up and 

expressions changed! Tlie 
team started to win and by the 
end of the season, they were 
the champions!

I asked Tom, “ Did the 
Yankees really lose nine 
straight?” ” How should I 
know?” he answered with a 
chuckle. “ I was only a year 
old then!”

What you believe deter- 
' mines the decisions you make
and the way yoB live. Believe 

lelfin yonrseif and yoe'll be 
a winner!

Reverend SchuSer, paelof of 
me Oerden Qrove, CaM., Com
munity Church, can be aean 
weekly on hie nattonaSy eyn- 
diceled TV program. *Hour of

>

In the 
name of
predudice

By MADSEN PHUE 
R.C. Hoilct Fellow 

Hilldale (Mich.) College
While a greatjkal of attention 

h a s  b e e n  d e v o te d  to  
discrimination on accouit of 
race, color, sex. or minority 
status, there has been little 
.serious examination given to 
victimization of people because 
of their names Our whole 
society has been insidiously 
structured to the permanent 
disadvantage of those whose 
names occupy the lower portion 
of the alphabet

A recent study on "The Nature 
of Alphabeticism" by two 
p sy ch ia tris ts . Zygote and 
Wallenstein, frtxn New York 
State University has revealed 
t h a t  t h i s  p e r p e t u a l  
discrim ination from early 
childhood leaves lasting scars 
on the personality The authors 
show how it comes about that 
people who always come near 
the end of alphabetical lists 
finish up with the expectation 
that they will come last in 
everything

Because so much of our 
society has been unthinkingly 
structured along alphabetical 
lines, the same people get used 
to the idea that they will always 
come last In a airvey of over 
two hundred people. Zygote and 
Wallenstein show that it is 
always those in the bottom half 
of the alphabet who have the 
lowest expectation in life As a 
group they are less ambitious, 
less self • confident, nxxe .self
effacing, ̂ and finish up with a 
lower station in life than those
lucky enough to be born with 
high alphabrt surnames

Obviously, a society so 
concerned about the effects of 
prejudice cannot allow half of its 
citizens to sirffer the injurious 
consequences of a permanent 
discnminatHXi It is gratifying, 
therefore, to read that a le^ing 
New York based fouidation has 
granted five billion dollars to the 
OTOZ organization to combat 
a l p h a b e t i c i s m  lyOTOZ. 
representing all tN w  with 
surnames from 0  to Z. is 
a t t e m p t i n g  to p a s s  a 
constitu tiona l amendment 
o u t l a w i n g  t h e  us e  of 
alphabetical order

I asked the President of 
OTOZ. William Yaxton. why his 
group did not resort to the 
sim i^  expedient of changing 
their names Yaxton explained 
that this would be tantamount to 
admitting that high alphabet 
names were superior, and that 
his group was attempting to 
inculcate "lower alphabet pride' 
into people who had always been 
uKd to taking second place. He 
pointed out in addition that one 
local chapter in Vermont had all 
changed their names to Aaron - 
Smith. Aaron • Williams, etc., 
only to find that the real of the 
iiiiabitants had done likewise, in 
a determined effort to retain 
their alphabetical superiority; 
and th is  had 'e ffec tiv e ly  
cancelled out the efforts of hte 
members.

Yaxton explained that the 
comlitutional amendment was 
only a firsl Mcp. After aH 
atpiabetical order lists had been 
outlaw ed in schools and 
factories, the nest step wouM be 
to demand that all telephone 
directories be tamed with the 
names in random order.

M a r t h a  A n s t a n d  

R o b e r t  W a l t a r a

Campaign laws evaded
By Martha Angle aid  Robert Walters

WASHINGTON -  (NEAI -  The House and Senate, in
creasingly sensitive about the public's low regard for their 
ethical and moral standards, have spent a great deal of time 
and energy during the initial months of this year’s session try
ing to clean up their act.

But at the same time the two houses of Coagreu have been 
fashioning to u ^  new codes of ethics for themselves, a handful 
of the most ingenious and inventive, legitlators have been 
searching for loopholes in the law. cutting comers on ethics 
and generally ignoring the spirit of reform.

One of these doing business at the same old stand is Rep. 
Richard T. Schulze, R-Pa.. who has found a way to legally
evade the 70-year-oid. statutory probition on coiporate con
tributions to campaigns for federal office.

Schulze recently wrote the Federal Election Conuninkm 
(FEC) to explain that he had arranged to accept s 11.900 
“public service” gift of 250 "Cbt^essm an’s Medal of Merit 
(or Valor)” from the Franklin Mint, a corporation in his dis
trict.

The congressman planned to. present the free medals to his 
constituents as part of ‘‘a program of recognizing outstanding 
graduating seniors of high schools within my district, and in
dividuals who perform outstanding acts beneficial to their 
fellow man.”

It's not unreasonable to assume that behind that overblown 
rhetoric is Schulze’s instinct for political survival in the next 
election. But the FEC. confronted with his disclaimer that the 
scheme “will not be related to any campaign activity,” had no 
choice but to consent to the plan.

However,'Commission (Tiairman Vernon W. Thomson, in an 
emotional speech, warned his colleagues: “This i t  the opening 
wedge of a very, very dangerous practice . . .  an extremely 
dangerous opportunity for corporate contributions for 
political activities.”

After Schulze's staff learned that we were planning to write 
about his previously unpublicized program, his press 
secretary informed us that the congressman had "not fully 
implemented the plan.” had belatedly "reconsidered” the 
idea and decided to buy the medals himself.

The Kemper Insurance Companies, another corporation 
prohibited by law from contributing to congressional cam
paigns, has found an equally creative way to ¿ i r t  the statute: 
It wants to donate $1,000 to help finance publication of a book 
written by “an incumbent congressman.”

Again, the FEC approved the pian because it technically did 
not involve a campaign contribution. When we called David E. 
Brown, a Kemper lawyer, seeking more information, the con
versation went like this:

Q. Can you tell us the name of the congressman?
A. No.
Q. Why nof*
A. Why should I?
Q. Because you shouldn't have anything to hide.
A If I wanted to include his name (in the request to the 

FEC) I would have.
There are countless other variations. Rep. Mario B ia^i. D- 

N.Y., wants to use $5,000 of unspent campaign funds to finance 
“ the writing of a book and screenplay abw t my life.”

Reps Gene Taylor, R-Mo., and Norman F. Lent.R-N.Y., 
have campaign committees which p ^ h a se d  cars with 
political funds and now maintain the vehicles in their districts 
— thereby giving the congressmen the benefit of a free auto 
whenever they go home.

Finally, the FEC votes this week on a controversial plan 
conoDcted by Rep. George V. Hansen, R-Idaho. He wants ap
proval to solicit contribution by mail, then use the proceeds to 
pay for such personal experues as medical bills, business 
losses and children's college tuition.

If the FEC approves Hansen's plan, the most brazen offered 
to date, every member of Congress could establish a personal 
charity fund. It's no wonder the voters have come to view con-

/  ■

gressional morality as lower than the proverbial snake's belly.
'NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN i

A Class D baseball team, the Shawnee Hawks, once traded 
an unpromising pitcher to another team in exchange for 
20 uniforms.

The dock in Salisbury Cathadral in England it baliavad to 
be the oMett working dock in the world. It was made 
around 1386.

ACROSS

1 Jail (Brit.)
S Unusual
8 Festival

12 Fiddling 
amperor

13 Shoofly
14 Yesterday (Fr.)
15 Canvass
16 LM e  devil
17 Common 

ancestor
18 Dress material
20 Quick lunch

place
22 Medicinal 

plant
24 M fin a  tight
28 Slow (mut.)
32 Phonograph 

mKhine
33 Feme
35 Authoress 

Ferber
36 Ceylon mots
37 Pilots
41 Took oath
42 Sound 

equipment of 
TV

44 Garment^ 
fastener'

48 Blade

52 Hairy man
53 Military 

Khool (abbr )
55 Cisalpine land
57 GulMika bird
58 Few (Fr.)
59 Parasites
60 Eagle's nett
61 Compass 

point
62 Large deer ■

(P<)

Answer to Previous Puzzle
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DOWN

1 Grots 
NationsI 
Product 
(abbr.)

2 Vast period of 
time

3 Paris airport
4 Loaf about
5 Think
6 Misty
7 Fall back on
8 Mountain 

pats in India
9 Assistant

10 Regin's father
11 Host 
19 CIA

predecessor 
21 Auto dub

O□
23 Sodium 

symbol
24 Haggard 

novel
25 Verdi opera
26 Former 
'  Spanish

colony
27 Story 

fabricator
29 Chew
30 Shakes

pearean f 
vHlain

3 t Persian poet 
34 Sooner than
38 Actress West
39 Continent

40 Plains state
(abbr.)

41 Plant seed
43 Emanate
44 Greek letter
45 Words of un-' 

darstsnding (2 
wdt.)

46 Young aalmon 
47Faobte
49 Start
50 Wading bird
51 Mallard 
54 Theta (Fr.)
56 The (Fr.)
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Careers in aeronauti 
16th Career Clinic 
Wednesday. Karen 
Kleiboeker of Ridim 
in both clinic seaaion'
s c h o o l! th r o u g h  h e r  j  
C h u r c h la n d  H i ^  S<
She was graduated
joined

as grad 
TWA iiin 1961

Bre
'  .MOSCOW I A P I  -  Sec 
of Stale Cyrus R. Vair 
Soviet leadw Leonid I Bn 
opened talks today on i 
nuclear arms control pad 
Brezhnev reportedly w: 
the United Stales to stay 
Soviet internal affairs 

The official Soviet news 
cy Tass said Brezhnev c 
the talks with an appre 
appraisal of U.S foreif 
icy with emphasis on 
moments in the US 
which do not square wi

Accuse! 
o f over

WASHINGTON lAPi 
Bell System was accuse 
spokesman for its com| 
today of overcharging 
and business telephone u 
$2 25 billion a year to m 
huge losses in an atte 
eliminate competition.

The charge was made 
timony prepared for the 
Communications subcor 
by Edwin Stievack. 
counsel of the .North Ar 
Telephone Association, 
nearly 4<X) member hr 
t e l e p h o n e s ,  
switchboards and oi 
equipment 

The subcommittee, 
eral new members, is 
series of far-ranging 
looking at all aspects 

I communicationB 
Stievack said. "The 

Bells pricing some 
equipment below even 
of raw materials has 
overcharge to rcsi 
other customers that

Russian
* WASHINGTON 

Sametime within the i 
some Americans may I

* led to see Russian tanl| 
across U.S. countrysid

The tanks will b r| 
panied by soldiers 
Russian-stvle umfo 
ing Soviet AK47 as 
and riding in Russian| 
personnel earners

.No matter what it 
it won't really be a 
vaskm It will be 
training exercise inv 
U S., not the Soviet.

The "Russians" wi| 
of one of the U.S. Ar 
dal new units, org

* provide more realisti| 
for fighting what 
likes to call "the 
versary" — the Sov

While the soid 
mock RusBitm. 
iim l will be the real] 
ics of the 1973 
tween Ivael and 
plied Syrian and Kg

The Israeli 
given the United i 
the TV tanks, 
riers. artillery, and I 
of smaller » m s  rapt I 
rarl's farces in the) 
Ciolan Heights 
than three years >

The new trail 
was devised the

'51'=’ ■
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Husband-wife team have careers in flight
Careers in aeronautics will get full coverage duriv^areers in aeronautics will get mil coverage dunns the 
16th Career Clinic for Pampa High &hool stuaenta 
Wednesday. Karen Warner Klei^ieker and Ronald 
Kleiboeker of Richmond, Mo., will be career consultants 
in both clinic sessions. Mrs. Kleiboeker attended Pampa 
schools through her junior year and was graduated from 
Churchland High &hool in Chesapeake, Va., in 1964. 
She was naduated from Texas Twh University and 
joined TwA in 1968 as a flight attendant. She spent

three years working international flights and is cur
rently on domertic runs. Kleiboeker, a graduate of 
Monnett (Mo.) High School and the University of Mis
souri, was a Marine flighter pilot in Vietnam. He joined 
TWA in 1966 and is currently a co-pilot on 727 a irc r^ . 
The Kleiboekers will be among more than 80 career 
consultants. The Career Clinic is co-sponsored by the 
Altrusa Club of Pampa, Junior Service League of 
Pampa, Inc., and the Pampa Chamber of Commerce.

Brezhnev says stay out
.MOSCOW (Al'i — Secretary 

of State Cyrus R Vance and 
Soviet leader liconid I Brezhnev 
opened talk.s today an a new 
nuclear arms control pact with 
Brezhnev reportedly warning 
the United States to stay out of 
Soviet internal affairs 

The official Soviet news agen 
cy Tass said Brezhnev opened 
the talks with an appropriate 
appraisal of U S forei^i pol 
icy with emphasis on those 
moments in the US policy 
which do not square with the

principles of equality, noninter 
ference in the inlemal affairs 
of each other

If these principles are not fol 
k)wed. the Soviet leader said

constructive development of 
relations between the two com 
tries IS impossible Tass re 
ported

American offinals declined 
comment on the substance of 
the talks

The Soviet leader s remarks 
were apparently aimed at fVes 
ident Carter s public support of

Accuses Bell 
o f overcharging

WASHINGTO.N lAPi -  The 
Bell System was accused by a 
spokesman for its competitors 
today of overcharging home 
and business telephone u.sers by 
S2 25 billion a year to make up 
huge losses in an attempt to 
eliminate competitKNi 

The charge was made in tes 
timony prepared for the Senate 
Communications subciimmittee 
by Kdwin Stievack general 
counsel of the North American 
Telephone Association, whose 
nearly 400 member firms sell 
t e l e p h o n e s ,  computerized 
switchboards and «her phone 
equipment

The subcommittee with sev
eral new members, is holding a 
series of f v  ranging hearings 
looking at all aspects of tele 

{ communications
Stievack said The result of 

Bells pricing some terminal 
equipment below even the cost 
of raw materials has been an 
overcharge to residential and 
other customers that mav aver

age more than CO for every 
mam telephone subscriber in 
the nation

He said his estimate of Bell 
losses from underpricing was 
drawn from records at the Fed 
eral Commumcations Commis
sion and state regulatory bud 
ICS. most notably .New ^'ork s 
Public Service Commission

The New York commission
found Bell s charge for ter 

minal equipment were far he 
low costs. Stievack said The 
commission found Bell under 
pricing terminal equipment by 
S225 million a year Other com 
missions have foind similar 
evidence and the FCC says the 
pattern may well be national 
at a cost of C  25 billHin annual 
ly

He noted that .New York has 
ordered Bell to raise its rates 
for terminal equipment in that 
stale and said some «her 
states are moving in the same 
direction

Soviet di.ssidents Kremlin offi 
cials have repeatedly warned 
that the dissident is.sue could 
sabotage the arms control 
talks

Before the meeting gut inder 
way in private, both sides 
p o ^  for photographers and 
exchanged the routine pleas 
antries

la m  happy to welcome you 
here Bredinev told Vance 
and congratulated him <n his 
60th birthday which Im‘ cele 
brated in Moscow Sunday 

I bring you the warmest re 
gards from President Carter 
Vance responded

I send him my heartfelt 
good wishes Brezhnev re 
plied

Vance was accompanied by 
Paul Warnke the Carter ad 
ministration s chief arms ne
gó  t i a t o r : Deputy Under 
secretary of State Philip Habib 
William Highland of the Nation 
al Security Council and Mai 
culm Toon the U S ambassa 
dor to Moscow

Brezhnev was flanked by 
F o r e i g n  Minister .Andivi 
Gromyko, the Soviet ambassa 
dor to the United States. .Anato
ly Dobrynin. Georgy Komi 
yenku a deputy foreign minis 
ter and disarmament expert 
and Oleg Sokolov of the foreign 
ministry s American depart 
ment

Vance told a news conference 
Sunday that the probleras that 
have blocked cxmclusion of the 
second Strategic .Arms Ijmita 
tion Agreement are something 
of the past

What I m looking forward to 
now IS the future What I m

looking for is a SALT-2 agree 
ment. he said U is possible 
to have a comprehensive agree 
ment by October It will mean 
that everybody will have to 
work very hard

SALT-1, the first five year 
treaty limiting the two super 
powers nucuiear arsenals, ex
pires in Ortober If it is not ex 
tended or replaced thc-re will 
be* no restraint on the nuclear 
arms race

Vance planned to propose a 
comprehensive treaty that 
would make substantial reduc 
tions in each nation s missiles 
and bombers that can deliver 
nuclear warheads Informed 
sources speculate that the* Car 
ter administration wants to lim 
It each country to about I 80U 
strategic missiles and bombers 
or 600 lc*ss than l*residenl Ford 
and Brezhnev agret*d on at 
their Vladivostok mec'ting in 
November 1974

Thi' United Stales now is esti 
mated to have about 2..T20 
strategic missiles and bombers 
and the Soviets some 2.660

Kfforts to write a new treaty 
since the VladiviKtok meeting 
broke down because* the two 
governments could not agree on 
whether to classify the new 
Amc'rican Cruise* missik* syii 
tern and the Soviet Backfire* 
bombc*r as long range* strategic- 
weapons

If the* Kus.sians won t accept 
the* comprehensive approach 
\  aiK*e wants an interim accord 
to freeze* missile and bombc*r 
levels al about the 1974 levc*l 
while work continues m a com 
prehensive program including 
the cruise and Backfire*

Russians aren’t coming
■ WASHINGTON i.APi -  

Sometime within the next year, 
some Americans may be* starl- 

* led to see Russian tanks roiling 
across U S countryside 

The tanks will be accom 
panied by soldiers wearing 
Russian style uniforms, carry 
ing Soviet AK47 assault rifles 
and riding in Russian armored 
personnel carriers 

.No matter what it looks like, 
it won t really be a Hus.sian in 
vasion It will be part of a 
training exercise invxilving the 
U S . not the Soviet. Army 

The Russians will be part 
of one of the U S Army s spe
cial new unit.s. organiised to 
pnivide more realistic training 
few fighting what the military 
likes to call the potential ad- 

 ̂ versary” — the Soviet army 
While the soldiers will be 

mock Russians.'* their equip
ment will be the real thng. rel
ics of the 1973 Mideast.war be
tween Israel and Soviet-sup- 
plied Syrian and F^gyptian ar
mies

The Israeli government has 
gn*en the United States aime nf 
the TI2 tanks, prrsumcl car
riers. artillery, and thousands 
of smaller arms captured by Is- 
rarl's forces in the Sinai and 
(Volan Heights batths more 
than three years ago 

The new trammg approach 
'  was devised the Army said.

because the old .system of using 
simulated aggressor forces 
with .AmcM-ican ixiiforms and 
arms didn t provide the real
ism essential to prepare com 
manders. noncommissHined of 
fleers and soldiers for the next 
war

As part of the new opposing 
force concept, the individual 
U S soldier will be taught in 
classrooms and demonstrations 
about his Soviet counterpart — 
his characteristics, his^irobable 
tactics, how he would use his 
weapons

This program gives the 
soldier a working knowledge of 
our adversary's viilnerabililies. 
and trams scildicrs and leaders 
to exploit those weaknesses, to 
beat them even when out
numbered and outgunned " the 
Army said

The concept has been tested 
in pilot form at l*'l Hood. Tex . 
and will be sprrad throughout 
the Aimv bv late 1971

.4
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AGAPELAND 
IS COMING

It Works...
Stop Hair Loss, 

Then Grow More Hair
HOUSTON, Texas — If 

you don't suffer from male 
pattern baldness, you can 
now stop your hair loss ... 
and grow more hair.

For years "they said il couldn'l 
he done". Butnow afirmoflahora- 
lory coflsultams has developed a 
treatment for both men and women, 
that is not only stopping hair loss . . 
hul is really growing hair!

They don't even ask you to take 
iheir word for it. They invite you to 
try the ireaimeni for .42 days, al 
Ihfir risk. and see for y ourself 

Naturally, they would not offer 
this opponuniiy unless the trcai- 
ment worked However, it is im
possible 10 help everyone.

The great m ajority of 
cases of excessive hair fall 
and baldness are the begin
ning and more fully devel
oped stages of male pattern 
baldness and cannot be 
helped.

But. if you are not already slick 
hald. how can you he sure what is 
actually causing your hair loss* 
Even if baldness may seem to "run 
in the family," il is certainly noi 
proof of the cause of YOUR hair 
loss.

Hair loss caused by sebum can 
also run in your family, and many 
other conditions can cause hair 
loss. If you wait until you are slick 
hakJ and your hair roots are dead, 
you are beyond help. So. if you stilt 
have any hair on top of your head, 
and would like to stop your hair loss 
and grow more hair .. now is the 
lima to do something about il before 
it's loo late.

Loesch l.^K atory  Consultants. 
Inc., wil supply you with treatment 
for .42 days — at their ri.sk — if they 
believe the ineauneiM will help you. 
Just send them the information 
listed below. All inquiries are an
swered confidentially, by mail. 
Adv.

NO OMJQATION COUPON

To: Loesch Laboratory Consultants. Inc.
Box 66001, .4311 West Mam St 
Houdon. Texas 77006

I am submitting the following information with the understanding 
that it will be kept strictly confidential and that I am under no oMigalion 
whatsoever
Does your forehead become oily or greasy? --------
How soon ifier washing?------------------------------
Do you have dandruff?----------- Dry or oily? _
Drws your scalp Nch?_______ When? -------------
H«iw long has your haw been thinning? -----------
Does hair pull out eaaily on top of head?---------
4kflwi percentage of hair remaint on top of head?
Any thin areas?_____ Where?--------------------
Any slick bald areas? .Wheif»
Attach any other mformaiinn you feel may be Irelpful.
NAMC___ _______ Í------------------- i---------------
ADDRESS _______________________________

fT T Y  m i i M ^  --------

M X .

Non-complaining work horse

Carter works 70 hours
By FRA.NK l*URMIKH 

Assariatrd Press Writer
WASHINGTON lAPi -  Prev 

idem Carter is a vrork hurst* 
whu spends mon* than 70 hours 
a w(*ek on the job without ctmi 
plaining of fatigue, but we can 
see It sometimes in his eyes, 
says a presidential ade

Anxirdihg to a staff study of 
the fhesidem s first month and 
a-half in office, hi* has bi*en 
working 75 to M hours a week 
(xunpared with a schi*duled 55 
hours

.Appointmt*nts SixTetary Tim 
Kraft who diri*cti*d thi* study 
as a guide for Carter and his 
schedulers said in an inter 
view

We can sw* on paper that 
he s somi*times ^overdixng it 
We can set* it som*timi*s in his

eyes, in signs of fatigue 
But. says Kraft You know 

he s a work horse He never 
(ximplains about work If he 
has a eornplaim it s about his 
ability to be efficient and effet* 
live and to got through the in 
box He never says I'm tired 
or I need a break 

But Kraft conceded that Car 
ter did complain (vux* that hi* 
had too many st-hetkilcd ap- 
puimmt*ms in a single* day 

As a result of the study of 
Carter s activities from Jan 24 
to March 6 addithmal contin 
g(*ncy time now is bi*ing built 
imo the f*residem s st*ht*dule 

Aides also believe (jjrter is 
likely to di*vote more lime lu 
domt‘stic affairs in the weeks 
ahead, and that he will set up 
more meetings with key mcm-

hiTs of Congress
In the SIX weeks covered bv 

the study, furnfpi affairs took 
mure of the Presidem s work 
ing time than any other cate 
gory

Carter is schi*duled to work 
10 hours a day Monday 
through Friday and five hours 
on Saturday The study docu 
merned an average 71 hour 
week that did not include work 
dune m thi* White House living 
quarters, where (barter has an 
(iffice or during weekend visits 
to Plains Ga and Camp Da 
vid Md

W'h«*n Ik * first took office 
Carter planm*d lu have only 
two regular daily appuintm(*nts 
— with foreign policy adviser 
/bigniew Bru*zinski and Press 
Secretarv Jodv Powell In addi

tion. he planned regular al
though not daily, sessions with 
Vice President Walter Mondale 
and weekly meetings with thi* 
Cabinet and lk*motTalic n«i 
gressional k-aders 

As a result of experteme 
White House lobbyist Frank 
Nhiun* has sin«* hi*en given a 
daily appoimmt'm and budget 
chief Bi*rt l.afice and eomomic 
adviser Charlt*s Scbultzi* now 
see Carter at fixi*d hours two 
or three lirms a week

Senate faces ethics; 
House on reorganization

W.A:^INGT0N iAPi -  f*res 
•dent Carter s ri*qucst for au 
Ihoritv to reorganize tin* fedi*r 
al government is up lor a 
Hou.se vote this week while the 
Si*nate moves toward a final 
(kx ision on enartmeni of a nt*w 
«ide of ethics

Tla* Housi* of Repri*si*nlativi*s 
IS cxp«ied  to pass the f*resi 
dent s reorganization proposal 
on Tuesday The measire 
would allow ihi* l*rcsident to 
r e o r g a n i z e  government 
agencies lailess his action was 
vetoed by Congress

But that presid(*ntial author 
ily would stop at the Cabinet 
level, when* Carter plans to 
(ximbine the governnK'nt s 
energy agencies into a new 
Cabinrt department *

That plan requires separate 
legislation and a House* sub  ̂
csimmitt«* plannf*d today to bi*- 
gin he-arings into thi* proposal

The Senate which has spent 
most of tin* past lO working 
days debating and voting in 
various aspects of its propose*d 
code of ethits. schi*duied a final 
vote for Friday Tlx* next ma 
jor Item of business for tlx* 
Si-nate is to be Carter s eco
nomic stimulus bill, but it was

unclear whether it will come to 
the floor before or after the 
ethics code vote

The House also is preparing 
to vote on Carter s ri*quests for 
a one year extension of author 
ity to create public service 
jobs

TIh* jobs bill would extend for 
a year Carter's authority to 
(Teate up to 750 000 public serv 
ice jobs, for which a S6-billion 
appropriation already has been 
passed with S3 8 billion marked 
for us<* in fiscal 1978

.Approval also was antici 
paled for the continuation of 
the Housi* assassinations com
mittee which intends to in 
vestigate anew the murders of 
l*resident John F Kennedy and 
civil rights leader Dr Martin 
Luther King Jr

A host of amendments were 
rejected last week, and similar 
action was expected on most of 
some 28 remaining before the 
ixxle. given top priority by Sen 
ate leaders, comes to a vote

After the ethics issue is re
solved. Senate debate was 
siheduled to open immediately 
on the Senate Finance Com
mittee version of President 
Carter s tax cut proposal The 
measure already has passed 
the Hou.se
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Re-Elect 
Jimmy 

Wilkerson 
Mayor 

Vet« in Qty 
flection S o tu f^ y
OdI. Adv. ftiid for by 

Jimmy WHboiMti

Malcolm Hinkle, Inc.
Serving the Top O' Texet Mere Than 23 Years
1925 N. Hobart 669-7421

Plumbing Heating 
Air Conditioning 
Sales and Service

MECHANICAL
CONTRACTORS
24 Hour Service 

Budget Terms
W« Appieeiele 
Yawr tuaifiMi

Fite  F o o d
1333 N. Hobart («HUHiDJ

We Give Pampa Progreu Stompi
tmiNiru. '*™"**“ " Wednetdoy with ‘2.50 Purchote or More

665-1092 or 665-8842
Open Daily 

8 a.m. to 6:30 p.m.
Closed Sunday iNteCiHl

We Deliver These Mees Oeed thtewfh Saturday, April 2

FITFS FAMOUS FEED LOT BEEF-U.S. INSPECTED 
Half Beef Hind Quarter Front Quarter

PIm  15 tb. Pmcming B 0 ‘  Plus IS* Lb. Processing 5 4 ‘  Plw IS* lb. pmeeaint

BONELESS HAMSr̂ »**̂  *V’>\ 
TURKEYSBroodbreasted 

Shwrfresh 12-11 lb. Avg. 
lb...........................................

RIB STEAKS?-““ M*’
Wotta free

CUBED STEAKS u.
69

lie d  Ibid

LONGHORN CHEESE ib
Sweet Cream Butter

9 9 -
Shurfin«
In quarters, Lb

Fite« Feed let leef ^  _
CHUCK ROAST u> o 3 ‘

c e c o  —
ARM ROAST lb ................................. 9 3 '

CORN-ON-COB
Froten
I  ears in pkg. 7 9 -

132 ewKe Ne letum  l en ti l

COKE or 7-Up ....................3  m 9 9 ^
IMm I

DOG FOOD 2  tollcon« 3 9 ‘
IShuffbie

TOILET TISSUE imiFui...........................^ 1 ° ’
iNeet Wesh, U.S. Ne. I ^  ^
LARGE EGGS Dm .................................................... 0 9 ^Jwibim 9 O*. con _ .

IVienna Sausage ........................3  ter ^1

MILKodiw,.......................................... ^ 1 ”
I S^M̂ Rne .

COOKIES ........................... 3  rM.pb,x
IShufllne
CRACKERS ..................... 2  itb imw. 8 9 ®

iOoIImi Ab©

DISTILLED WATER ....  ........... ............. 6 5 ‘

BISCUrtS
S e t. esMv 
Shurfresh 9  *1

BUHER MILK i/i m ........................
Shwffine 10 et. Fmten
Com, Peas, Mixed Vegetables 3

IS I
EAGLE BRAND MILK ................leiden'i
ICE CREAM 1/3 Od........................

BAKE-RITE ......... .............. 3  3iTender Cruet
BREAD 11/2 lb. M  .......................
Olent SlM

FAB SO AP................................
Sburbedi

TUNA* 1/2 ... «on ..........................
9burfh«e Ptddsi, 14 es. |er

CUCUMBER CHIPS.............

RUSSET POTATOESeiH..
led Delicious Appks is. ......... ..........2 5 ®|fRESH CARROTS

J » .
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Court denies Jurek review
By RICHARD CARELU 
A iM d iiH  lY e« Writer

WASHINGTON (APi -  A 
condefnned T e n s  murderer 
wtw rlaim s that having his 
Hectrorution televised would 
vMiate his right to die with dig
nity. was denied Supreme Court 
review of his case today

The high court chose not to 
consider at least for now. the 
appeal of Jerry Lane Jurek. 
convicted for uir murder of a 
Idyear-old Cuero. Tex . girl in 
1973

The high court said it was re
jecting Jurek s present appeal

"Without intimatmg any views 
on the merits of the questions" 
Jurek has raised in a petition 
for a writ of habeas corpus in a 
federal district coirt in T e n s  

Jurek was pursiing the ap
peal to the high court while 
also seeking a district court or
der releasing him on con
stitutional groinds

Justices William J Brennan 
and Thirgood Marshall, who 
feel that capital, puiishment is 
isiconstitutionai. said they 
would have accepted the case 
for review and vacated the

Court to hear
Nixon argument

By RICHARD CARELU 
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (APi -  The 
Supreme Court today agreed to 
hear former President Richard 
M Nixon's arguments against 
release of 30 White House tape 
recordings played during the 
Watergate cover up trial of his 
top advisers

Nixon s appeal asked the 
court to overturn a decision by 
the U S Circuit Court of Ap
peals in Washington that the 
tapes are no longer con
fidential and that copies may 
be released to the public 

The ex-president s arguments 
m the lower coiFt lost out to 
those of the three television 
networks, public television a 
news directors association and 
a recording company which 
want the tapes made available 

In a 2 I decision last October, 
the circuit court rejected Nix 
on s arguments that the tapes 
release would invade his priva 
cy and prove embarrassing to 
him

The embarra.ssment Mr 
Nixon fears is not republication 
of highly personal matters, 
the court said

'a s  proof of criminal miscon
duct." the court added The 
embarrassment Mr Nixon an
ticipates is largely that which 
results whenever misconduct or 
questionable conduct is ex 
posed ■■

The tapes, transenpts of 
which were highly publicized 
dunng the Watergate trial of 
John Mitchell. H R Haldeman. 
John D Ehrlichman. Robert 
Mardian and Kenneth Park 
inson. are of conversations 
within the While House Oval 
(Xfice

If released, the tapes would 
let the public hear for the first 
time the voices of Nixon and 
the Watergate figires dis
cussing the scandal — the tones 
and inflections of voice used by 
each man

Filing suit last year to have 
the tapes released were Warner 
Communications. National 
Broadcasting C o . American 
Broadcasting C o . CBS. the 
Public Broadcasting Service 
and the Radio-Television News 
Directors As.sociation

Rather we deal with con
versations between business as 
sociates admitted into evidence

Warner indicated the desire 
to reproduce the tapes as 
pfionograph records and cas 
series

Court closes 
doors to
name judge

Attorneys for Nixon argued 
that Such reproductions would 
be "played at cocktail parties 
and in saline productions, and 

be exploited in any other 
fashion

An executive ses.sion of Gray 
County ('ommis.sioners Court 
has been set to begin at 10 a m 
T u e s d a y  in th e  co u n ty  
(XHFtroom second floor of the 
courthouse

The apparent purpose of the 
inerting will be to name a 
coiaity judge to succeed Dun 
Caul w Ik ) is  scheduled to be 
sworn in Friday to the office of 
district judge filling the bench 
in newly created 223rd District 
Court

Cam was appointed to the post 
by the governor

Nixon's attorneys also argued 
that release of the tapes could 
prove harmful to M itc^ll. Hal 
deman and Ehrlichman. wJw 
are appealing their Watergate 
convictions

Luxury car market 
keeps on growing

DETROIT (APi -  Cars and 
gasoline gel more expensive, 
but tlie market for heavy, ex 
pensive luxury cars keeps 
growing and growing 

Total car sales this year are 
up (ml) 10 per cent over 1976 
1 ^  combined sales of Cadil 
lacs. Lmculns and (iermany's 
Mercedes Henz — the in 
dustry s biggest selling luxury 
cars — are already 20 per cent 
ahead of last year. wJien a 
record 470 000 were sold 

Auto executives predirt luxu 
ry sales will hit 5̂ 04110 this 
year That means 5 per crtiL*jf 
new car buyers — one in every 
20 — will have paid $10.000 and 
up for a new Caddy. Uncoin or 
Mercedes

In 1970 just 2SOOOO ludury 
car sales were sold — about 3 
per cent of the market, and 
then a Cadillac sold for as low 
as $6 000

America is getting more af 
fluent says one auto analyst 

Incomes have gone up faster 
than the cost of many luxury 
Items

Car fires

death sentence
Jurek had been scheduled for 

execution last January, but 
Justice Lewis F Powell J r  or
dered Texas offidals to keep 
the death-row inmate alive 
pending his appeal The jus
tices said today that the stay of 
execution will remain in effect 
until April 4

Jurek‘s attorneys raised six 
points in his appeal

On Jan II. attorneys for the 
nrt works and other companies 
seeking the tapes submitted a 
proposal to U S Dist Judge 
John J Sinca which envisions 
the National Archives selling 
(Tie hour tape casettes fur $3 75 
to $5 75 depending on tape 
speed Included in that price 
would be a complete transcipt 
packaging and mailuig

in Pampa
Units of the Pampa Fire 

Department extinguished three 
firci over the weeknid

A car fire Saturday night was 
reported at S32‘s S Reid The 
c a r .  belonging to Richard 
C am pbell, su sta ined  light 
damage under the hood Cause 
of the fire  was a flooded 
carburetor

Early Sunday morning a car 
Tire was reported at Huff and 
Oawford Heavy damage to 
wiring under the hood was 
reported The car bekaifed to 
Melba Love

Metropolitan Ambuianoe..lM 
I  Frost, leffartcd a Are Sunday. 
A Tire depatmenl spokesman 
said aome papers In Uk  back of 

buiMitM

—That a federal judge's deci
sion to allow Jurek's death to 
be filmed for television violates 
the convict's right "to die with

a modicum of di^iity and the 
public's right not to have the 
event thrust before their eyes "

U S. District Judge William 
M. Taylor Jr had given his ap
proval to have a reporter for 
Dallas television station KERA- 
TV nim the execution, stating 
that televising the event could 
prove a deterrent to would-be 
murderers

—That Jurek was denied due 
process of law when Texas 
coii’ts refused to grant a hear
ing on alleged new evidence 
after Jurek's conviction and 
sentencing

—That prospective jurors at 
his trial were unconstitutionally 
excluded for stating general 
reservations about imposing the 
death sentence.

let a proaeculor refer during 
the sentencing portion of his 
trial to crimes for which Jurek 
was never convicted.

—That Jurek was denied a 
fair trial becauae of the "inept 
performance of his two court- 
appointed lawyers '* One of his 
defenders had been practicuig 
law for only two weeks and the 
other has since been suspended 
from practice for professional 
misconduct.

—The Texas Court of Crimi
nal Appeals did not properly re
view the imposition of the 
death penalty in Jurek's case.

—That his sentencing was 
tainted because the trial emrt

Jurek's case was reviewed by 
the nation's highest court last 
July as a test case on the con
stitutionality of Texas' death 
penalty The justices upheld the 
capital punishment law in 
Texas. Florida and Georgia on 
July 2.

Some auto people think much 
of the new affluence is due to 
an increased number of work 
ing women contributing to fam
ily income They make it pos
sible for a young working 
couple to affonl a car they 
couldn t consider buying if only 
one of them were working 

'  We re definitely getting a 
younger set of people who ob
viously are making more mon 
ey than their counterparts 10 or 
20 years ago." said Al Zaleski 
assistant manager of Seymour 
Cadillac in Detroit "We also 
are finding more women com
ing in." added Zaleski

* ^
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International moods in Pampa
Tonight Venezuela, next season Czechoslovia. "Luc- 
nica , the Czechoslovakian Folk Ballet, will be one of

Con- 
9. 

on
stage at M.K. Brown Auditorium at 8 p.m. as "Danzaa

Venezuela” presents the final concert of the season. 
Future concerts will be Preservation Hall Jazz Band, 
Sept. 21; the folk ballet, Fred Warning, Feb. 14 and the 
Ronnie Brown Trio in March. Tickets for next season 
will be on sale tonight at a cost of $12 for adults and $6 
for students.

Surgeon says unfit plots fly
LEXINGTON. Ky (APJ -  

Medically unfit Air Force pilots 
are permitted to fly because of 
politics and influence by high- 
ranking ofricfTs. a former mili- 
t a r y flight surgeon has 
charged

Dr Thomas Ramage. who 
served for two years at Webb 
Air Force Base near Big 
Spring. Tex., said "There is 
preferential different for differ
ent types of people"

Ackimwledging that his alle
gations would be (bificult to 
prove. Ramage said that pres
tige and promotions v e  much 
more important than the safety 
of the pilot

Ramage. now m specialist 
training at the University of 
Kentucky's Albert B Chandler 
Medical Center, said that of the 
SOO to 600 pilots stationed at the

Texas base, he recalled IS to 20 
cases in which pilots in ques
tionable physical condition 
were permitted to fly 

A spokesman for (he Air 
Force denied that it has any 
unfit pilots flying 

Ramage. 31. a native of Liv
ingston County. Ky.. charged 
that he saw many instances of 
doctors covering up pilots' im
pairments

In one case, he said a doctor 
said a piloi had a stomach 
ache, but treated him for ul
cerative colitis, which would 
have grounded him

I couldn't believe doctors 
would lie about medicine." he 
said

He also described the case of 
2nd Lt Fernando J. Gonzalez, 
a Chilean pilot who trained at 
Webb and the son of a Chilean 
general

Ramage said that when he 
examined Gonzales he dis
covered a disabling migraine 
condition that caused him to 
lose part of his vision at inex- 
pecti^ moments

Ramage said he and two oth
er flight sirgeons at the base 
agreed that Gonzalez should be 
g r o u n d e d  However, he 
charged, pressure from the 
Chilean government led to a 
new set of medical tests for 
Gonzalez by another group of 
doctors at Brooks Air Force 
Base near San Antonio. Tex

Those doctors. Ramage said, 
concluded that Goizalez suf
fered only from "tension head
aches"

Ramage said he and the oth
er two Webb doctors protested 
to Lt. Col Robert Chapman, 
then head of medicine in the 
Air Training Command

Desai promises fast move

According to sirveys con
ducted by iraiependent research 
firms, luxury cars are being 
bought by increasingly younger 
drivers

They also show women as the 
principal users of 30 per cent of 
the new cars sold last year 
and 21 per cent of the luxury 
cars In 1969. they were princi
pal users of only IS per cent of 
all new cars s^d. and 15 per 
cent of luxury cars

Median family income of a 
luxury car buyer was about 
$36.000 last year, up from $25.- 
000 in 1919 Median income for 
all buyers in 1976 was $18.500. 
compared with $l2.0n seven 
years earlier

NEW DELHI. India (APi -  
Prime Minister Morarji Desai's 
government pledged today that 
it would move quickly to com
plete the restoratian of bdian 
democracy

In a speech outlining the new 
government's program. Acting 
President B D Jatti told cheer 
ing members of the new Parlia
ment "The moat urgent task is 
to remove the remairung curbs 
on the fundamental freedoms 
and civil rights of the people, to 
restore the rule of law and the 
right of free expression to the 
p re ss"

The president's address open
ing the new Parliament w b  
written by Desai and his ad

visers It hit hard at former 
Prime Minister Indira Gandhi, 
whdm Desai and his allies 
ousted from both office and 
P arliam ent in the general 
election a week ago. and her 
3dyear-old son Sanjay's bid for 
power dunng hisi mother's 21 
m o n th s  of a u th o r i ta r ia n  
emergency nile

was TurkisJi DC-10

"The people, said Jatti. 
have given a clear verdict in 

favor of individual freedom, 
democracy and the nile of |aw 
a n d  a g a i n s t  e x e c u t iv e  
arbitrariness, the emergena of 
a p e r s o n a l i ty  c u l t  and  
extra-constitutional centers of 
power "

County to meet Friday

buildinf
‘I lM rtw B a s i

Another factor, some execu
tives say. is that buyers believe 
the end is near for the big- xo- 
called full-siae car

Sales of Cadillac's smailcr- 
sued 1977 models are up from 
last year Bui Ford Motor Co t  
Lincain. unchanged in tiae and 
the mdustry's biggest car. is at
tracting buyers who "want one 
of the lart big.^ones.'" as one 
Cadillac executive man put it.

There alao is the belief that 
luxury sales have come al the 
expenae of other models be- 
OBute the price differential be
tween lop-line models and ao- 
caBcd "high medums" h u

T h e  G r a y  C o u n t y  
Commissioners will meet at 10 
a m Friday in regular session 
and will first convene in the 
d istrict courtroom for the 
swearing in of Don Cain «  
district judge of the newly - 
created 223rd District Court

Following the sweving-in 
ceremony, to be conducted by 
G ra in g er Mclihaney. 31s( 
District Judge, county coirt will 
reconvene in the sreond floor 
courtroom.

P e rry  Gnihikey. district 
conservationist with the soil 
conservation service, will meet 
with the commissioners to 
(kacuu itema reiating to the 
McClellan Creek Waforshed 
Project

Jack Back. Gray County tax 
collector and Bieaaar. will be 
present for two ilemi listed on 
the agenda Commissioners will

c o n s i d e r  a p p r o v a l  of 
s u p p l e me n t a l  e r r o r s  in 
assessment in the 1974 annual 
tax statement and approval of 
the delinquent tax record 
approval certificate for the 
years 1929 through 1974.

Consideration of approval of 
the transfer of $10.010 from a 
Highland General Hospital 
in te re st and sinking fund 
account to the Highland General 
HoapiUl accowt is scheduled, 
along with the transfer of 910.000 
from the airport interest and 
sinking find accoisit to the 
a irp o rt construction  fund 
account

The money lor the hoMNtal 
and a irp o rt h a t  become 
available since the bonds which 
financed (he two county 
facilities were paid off a yen  
ahead of schedule

Previous high toll
By The Atsodated Press

The collision of two 747 jum
bo jets that killed 534 to 572 
persons on Tenerife in the 
Canary Islands « i Suiday was 
the worst air tragedy in his
tory

deviously the highest death 
toll occurred Marc^ 3. 1974. 
when a Turkish DC-10 jrt 
c r a s h e d  in Ennenonville. 
France, near Paris, killing 346 
persons

The previous worst collision 
of two aircraft occurred Sept 
10. 1978. near Zagreb. Yugo
slavia All 178 persons aboard a 
British Airways Trident and a 
chartered Yugoslav airliner 
were killed.

Sunday's collision wb the 
second major air disaster at 
Santa Cruz De Tenerife, (hi Dec 
3. 1972. a chartered Spanish 
airliner exploded and burst into 
flam a on takeoff from L n  
Rodeos airporti killing IS&

(Xher major air collisions; 
—An All-Nippon Boeing 727 

and a Japanese Air Faroe P-M 
collided over Muriko. Japan, on 
July 30. 1971. killing 1« per
sons.

—A United AirlkMs D(M jrt 
and a TWA Super-Constellation 
ooBided over SUten Island in 
New York (3(y on Dec. M. 1990. 
killing 134 persons 

—An Allegheny DC-9 collided 
with a rtudent pilot's plane 
over Shelbjrville. ind.. cn Sept. 
9. 19«. kUlingMpW—

-A  Piedmont B « l i |  727 and

a Cessna 310 collided over Hen
dersonville. N.C.. on July 19. 
1987. killing 82 persons 

—A U S Navy plane and a 
Brazilian airliner collided over 
Rio de Janeiro Bay on Feb 25. 
I960, killing 61 persons 

O t h e r  major one plane 
crashes

-O n  Dec 4. 1974. a Dutch 
DC-1 charter airliner crashed 
near Coltmbo. Sri Lanka, kill
ing 191 persons 

—A Moroccan chartered jet
liner carrying workers from 
Europe for summer vacatiom 
crashed into the AUb  Moin- 
tains near Agadir. Morocco, on 
Aug. 3. 1975. killing 1« persons 

—An Aereoflot llyushn-82 
crashed after takeoff near Mas 
cow on Oct. 13. 1972. killing 178 
persons 

—A chartered Boeing 707 
cradled on landing at Kano. Ni 
geria. on Jan. 22. 1973. killing 
ITS pilgrims boimd for Mecca 

—A U.S. Air Fofxx (ialaxy C- 
5A prashed n a r  Saigon on 
April 4. 1975. killing i n  per- 
sms. Many of the victims were 
Vitnamese chiMm bail 
brought to the United S tata 
during "Operation BabyUft" in 
the l o t  days before die South 
Yietnameae capital fell to the 
(^ ro u n is ts

—An East German Ilyudiin 
6  c ra«ed  on takeoff from 
East Berlin on Aug 14. 1972. 
tolling IM persons 

—A Venezuelan DC-9 cradled 
d ie r  takeoff from Maracaibo. 
Veneaiaia. on March 18. H «  

l« P » M IL

On the record

During the interview. Ra
mage produced a report in 
which Chapman criticized (Ron
zales for what he called his 
changing symptoms.

According to the report. 
Chapman said the (Rónzala 
case involved balancing the 
threat of an aircraft aeddent 
"with the political embar- 
rBsm ent of reversing a deci
sion’ "

A spokam an for the Air 
Force surgeon general's office 
said privacy laws limit what 
the Air Force can say about the 
(Rónzala case, but added that a 
review conducted last week in
dicated that "the decision made 

was appropriate "

Hydrogen was first dis
covered in 1766 by Henry Cav
endish of Englanii

Obituaries
B E N J A M I N  A U B R E Y  

MeLARRY
Benjamin Aubrey McLarry. 

Lefors pharmacist and fanner 
professional baseball player, 
died Saturday in his home 15 
mifos soulheBt of Pampa.

Servica will be at 10 a m 
Tuesday in Duenkel Memorial 
Chapel with the Rev Ralph T 
Palmer, pastor of the First 
Christian (Thurch. offleiating 
Burial will be in Fairview 
Cemetery

n ie ra  and nephews.

•Mr McLarry was born in 
Canyon, and received a degree 
in  p h a r m a c y  fro m  th e  
University of Texas in 1913 A 
veteran of World War I. he was a 
professional baseball player 
with the Chicago White Sox and 
Pittsburgh Pirates. He owned 
and operated a pharmacy in 
H arlingen before moving to 
Pampa in 1947 He had owned 
and operated McLarry Drug 
Store in Lefors since 1968 He 
was also a farmer and rancher.

Mr McLarry was married to 
Stella Priest March 15. 1920 He 
was a past member of Canyon 
Masonic Lodge

Survivors include his widow, 
a sister. Mrs Mabel Nicherson 
of Pueblo. Colo , and several

J(HIN R. WHELCHEL 
John R. Whekhel of 1213 

Garland died al 4:12 a m 
Sunday in Highland (Reneral 
Hospital. He wb 72.

Servica will be at 10 a m. 
Tuesday in Carmichael - 
Whatley Cohmial Chapel with 
(he Rev. (Reorge Warren, 
aaaistant pastor oi the First 
Baptist Church, officiating 
Burial will be in Fairview 
Ce me t e r y  wi th Masonic 
graveside rites by Pampa 
.Masonic Lodge 968 AF and A.M 

He WB bom .March 24.1906 at 
(Thildress. and moved to Pampa 
in 1928 He wb marriedto Ruby 
V. Cannon Sept. 28. 1926 in 
()uanah

.Mr Whelchel wa.s a member 
of the Methodist Church of 
Childress. Pampa Oxnmandery 
97 Chapter and Council of 
K n ig h ts  of P y th ia s , and  
Childras .Masonic Lodge 685 AF 
and AM

Survivors include his widow, 
two daughters. Mrs Nancy 
Henry of Pampa and .Mrs 
Sandra Brown of Plano, and 
four grandchildren 

.Masons are asked to meet at 9 
a m at the lodge hall

Highland General Hospital
Satarday Admissioas

Cory Cobler. White DKEER 
M rs  A n n ie  H e n s o n . 

Skellytown
J a m e s  E. M oore. 1826 

Hamilton
Mrs Peblle Carter. Pampa 
Mrs RuthThomB. Pampa 
Mrs Marilyn .Morris. 1108 

Sandlewood.
Mrs Norma Cbvel. 726 E 

Malone
Mrs Wilma Orr. 1218 E 

Browning
Mrs. Irene Reed. Pampa 
J a m a  L. Bennett. Pampa 
Baby Girl Cove). 726 E. 

Malone
Mrs Elice Gaither. 520 Elm 
Twin Boy No I Morris. HOB 

Sandlewood
Twin Boy No 2 Morns. HOB 

Sandlewood
Mrs Brenda Miller. 1321 N 

Christy
John Whelcher. 1213 Garland 

Dismissals
Rayford Youig. 118 W Albert 
Jarvis Johnson. 1433 Williston 
Mrs Ramona Jana . 1152 

Terrace
Baby Boy J a n a  1152 Terrace 
Mrs Brenda Thrasher. 1H7E. 

Foster
Baby Girl Thrasher. H17 E 

Foster,
E m m ett Collins. 325 N 

Dwight
Jamie Henderson. 708 Lowry 
Kelly Bruner. 1801N Wells 
(Rari Robertson. Amarillo 
Mrs Kay Dickerson. 1335 

Hamilton
.Marty McFall. 3l8Ti|pior 
Earnest Foshee. 1704 Coffee 
Neysa Copeland. 1703 Grape

Twin Boy No 2 .Morris. HOB 
Sandlewood ,

Births
Mr and Mrs Wayne (Rovel. 

726 E Malone, a girl at 12 14 
p.m weighing 8 lbs 3 ozs 

Mrs and Mrs Robert Morns. 
HOB Sandlewood. twin boysrNo 
I at 3:31 p m waghing 6 lbs . 
No 2at 3 45p m weighing4lbs 
14 ozs

Suaday Aihnissiou /
Baby Girl .Miller. IB2I N 

Christy
Mrs Ann McCarley. Lefors
Ray B. Mathers. Miami
Aubrey C Weaver. Tahoka
Frank W Caswell. Wheeler
M rs E d ith  M Haiduk. 

Groom
Mrs Ann Pitcock. 813 E 

Francis
Ewell Duncan. Pampa
.Mrs Emma Jan a . 527 Elm
.Mrs Marie Foust. 736 E 

Oaven
.Mrs Shirley Brittenham. 324 

N Dwight
Jessie  Etheredge. 2212 N 

Dwiglx
Mrs .Marguerite Grady. 2421 

Duncan
Thom as Grange. 1025 S 

Farley ̂
Rodolfo Velez. Panhandle.
Horace Williams. 1028 Neel 

Rd
.Mrs Lillie Hudson. Pampa 

Nursing Center
Dismissals

Clyde Pingelton. Panhandle
Births

.Mr and Mrs Walter Miller. 
1921 N Christy, a girl at 12 18 
a m weighing 7 lbs 7 ozs

Mainly about people
Pampa Chapter No 65 OES an initiation at 8 p mTuesday In 

will have a special meeting for Masonic Hall. 420 W Kingsmill

Stock maricet
Tkt Mtmmmg It a m ara« aactalwas 

art fwrwiaike  ̂ky Wketler CriNi af Pan
affiea af Seliaai4ar Baraat Hiekmaa. tar

Wkaat
Mila
Cara

O Ucwl 
13 Mewl

Tkt faltaviBR ^aalaiiaas ikav ikc raage 
iWia aacwritiat caaM have•UliMi vkieli I

kata ira4H  at ika lima af campilaiM 
Praahlia Lifa Q S  n S
Ky Cast Lifa 7S  IS
Sa««klaa4  Paaaea Its  n s
Sa Vaat tifa ifS  its

Tka fallawNif !• 3i  N Y alack narkat
aaalaliaaa ara faraiaka^ ky tka Paai^

Kaairica Faa4 a 
Cakal 
Calaaaaa
Citiai Sarvtca
DIA
Karr MtCaa 
Faaaay a 
PlMlli#a 
PNA 
Galtv
SaalkwaalarR Pak Sannea 
Staa4ar4 Oil af latfiaaa
Taiaca

National weather
By The Assodaled Press

Residents in W atem  s ta ta  
braced for snowstorms and 
those in the .Midwat for flood
ing as cold air moved south 
overnight to trigger precipi
tation across much of the na
tion.

Winter storm warnings were 
issued for parts of Wyoming. 
Utah. .Montana. Arizona. New 
.Mexico. South Dakota and the 
Nebraska Panhandle

Heavy snow was expected 
through tonight in the Coforado 
mountains

Thunderstorms and heavy 
showers raulted in flash flood 
warnings and watcha for 
southeast .Missouri and parts of 
Texas. Arkansas. Illinois and 
Indiana Flash flood watcha 
also were posted for .Mississippi 
and Tennessee.

The thunderstorms extended 
from East Texas to the lower 
Mississippi Valley and into 
Kentucky. More than six incha 
of rainfall were reported in 
some arvB by early today.,

Showers also were reported 
lii Michi^in and the central Ap
palachians. and rain and snow 
Ml in scattered areas of the 
Pacific Northwest and the 
Rockia

cloudy. Boston 42 clear. Chi
cago 56 drizzle. (Rincinnati 55 
rain. Cleveland 52 rain. Detroit 
52 rain. Indianapolis 60 cloudy. 
Louisville 62 rain. Miami 71 
clear. Nashville 69 cloudy. .New 
Orleans 75 cloudy. New York 40 
partly cloudy, ^ lad e lp h ia  45 
cloudy. Pittsburgh S3 rain. 
WBhington 52 cloudy

WESTERN US Anchorage 
23 clear. Denver 49 portly 
cloudy. D a  Moina 57 foggy. 
Kansas City 56 foggy. Los An
g e la  54 hazy. Minneapolis- 
^  Paul 43 clear. Phoenix 59 
dea r. St Louis 63 rain. Salt 
Lake City 32 snow. San Diego 
57 cloudy. San Francisco 47 
dea r. Seattle 41 cloudy.

C A N A D A  : Montreal 39 
cloudy. Toronto 37 rain

Dense fog enveloped central 
Mismiuri and Iowa early today, 
and there were high wtods and 
blowing dust in ports of South
ern Caltfomia and Nevada 
Unoffida) reports indicalcd 
winds of up to 1« mile per 
hour in weatem Utah.

Early morning lemperatures 
ranged from 17 dejpea at 
Evanston. Wyo.. to 77 at Baton 
Rouge. La.

Early morning temperatures 
and weather conditions In key 
d tk a ;

EASTERN U.&: AUanU SI

STEER CLEAR 
OF BALDING TIRES 

WASHINGTON (APl -  Bald 
t ira ,  besida being much more 
Ukely to slip on wrt roads, are 
44 tim a  more likely to go flat 
than new U m . says the Tire 
Retread Information Biaeau 
(TRIBl.

Ninrty percent of tire trouble 
occtrs when t i r a  have I-I9 (or 
len t incha of ticod remaining. 
For safe driving, it ia orential 
to keep cloae tabi on bakhi^ 
t i ra .  TRIB adviaa

One way ia to check the were 
indicators built into all l i r a  
made after 19«. says TRIB. 
Theae will appear horimtally 
acroa the tire's boe when Ms 
tread feta below l-M inch.

Another mrtbod ia to in ert a 
Ltocoin's head penny upeide 
down into revcral of the tread 
groova. If the top of Unootai'a 
head shows in any of them, the 
Ike should be replaced..

■ ̂ '7
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Advice
D ear A b b y

By Abigail Van Buran
DEAR AKBY; My husband and I have bean married for 

36 years. He is 64 and I am 57. There has been no sex in our 
bedroom for the last six or seven years. Not even any agns 
of affection. He has even refused to kiss me, saying 1 would 
onlv expect it to lead to something else, and he is m potent 
and can’t  deliver.
 ̂ Now it Uvns out that he. has found another woman and 

wants a “trial s e d a t io n .” He leased an apartment for six 
months and he’s uving with her on a ‘tr ia l hasia.” He says 
at the end of the six months he'll let me know whether he 
wants me or her.

The other woman is 38 and divorced, and you can’t  tell 
me that she’s satisfied to just hold hands every night. I 
asked him about his “impotency" and he said the c m ^ r  
gave him some pills that are supposed to rejuvenate him 
sexually. Naturally I don’t  know if the pills are working. 
(Maybe I should ask his new friend?)

I have talked to an attorney and he gave me the name of 
a psychiatrist. I am NOT crazy. I just want to know if I 
should wait six m o n ^  or force a decision.

If he decides to stay with her, I want to go on a cruise 
around the world. The ship sails in June and I don’t  want to 
miss it. What should I do?

ELSIE

~0EAR ELSIE: Don't hang around waiting for your 
husband to dedde whether he wants you or not. Get on 
that ship and Bon Voyage!

DEAR ABBY: How old do you think a girl should be 
befwe she starts seeing a gynecologist and stops seeing a 
pediatrician? This is a point of disagreement between my 
mother and me, and we would like to settle it by asking 
you.

HONOLULU GIRL

DEAR GIRL: Wlien a girl reaches the age where she 
feels uncomfortable seeing a pediatrician and prefers to 
see a gynecologist, she’s ready to switch.

DEAR ABBY: Ju s t before Christmas I read a letter in 
your column signed TOO LATE from a man who never 
found time to visit his, elderly parents, even though they 
lived nearby. He said he always found time to visit friends 
and go other places, and now that his parents are dead he 
had deep regrets.

I must have had a guilty conscience, because one night I 
awakened suddenly at 3 a.m., decided to cancel the plans I 
had already made for Christmas and went to my parents’ 
house instead.

Abby, it was the most wonderful Christmas I’ve ever 
had! Mom and Dad were so thrilled to see me, it made me 
ashamed.

The next morning, my father called to tell me that Mom 
had died in her sleep! I couldn’t  believe it. She had been so 
well and happy the night before.

I just want to thank you for printing that letter. If I 
hadn’t read it, '  would have contmued in my selfish ways 
and missed spending my mother’s last evening with her. 
God bless you.

T.A.T.

Ask D r. Lam b
By Lawrcace E. Lamb, M.D.

DEAR DR. LAMB -  Hav
ing recently undergone sur
gery to repair bilateral in
guinal hemiat. I am trying to 
find infcMTOation on short and 
long-range health and exer
cise programs that will build 
up the abdominal muscles’ 
strength properly, yet not 
damage the swgical repairs.

Can you help by giving some 
instructions or rderring me 
to some book or pamphlet?

DEAR READER -  Yes. 
you need the tame exercises 

’ most people need to avoid a 
“bay window.’’ The problem 
is bated on Sbdominal obesity 
and loss of muscle tone. I am 
smding you The Health Letter 
number 3-7, Girth Control: 
Avoiding The Big Middle. It 

— will give you instructions on 
exercises that you can use.

At the beginning you should 
simply learn to contract your 
abdominal muscles. You can 
lie down on your back and 
suck in your stomach muscles 

f t  and tense them in this posi
tion. Learn the feel of your ab
dominal muscles tightening. 
You can relax them and then 

* tighten them again. By doing 
this repeatedly you can begin 
to build up their tone.

Don’t overdo it at first or 
you will have sore belly 
muscles. I would suggest no 
more than 10 contractions at a 
time to start with and no more 
than one such exercise period 
a day until you are sure you 
are not going to have sore 
m u scles . Then you can 
progress on to other exercises 
outlined in The Health Letter. 
Others who want this informa- 

. tion can send SO cents with a 
long, stamped, self-addressed 
envdope fbr i t  Just write to 
me in care of this newspaper, 
P.O. Box 1S61, Radio City Sta- 

* tk» . New York, NY 10019.
Sit-ups and various types of 

I s g ^  wlU help. Ihere is a 
lot of disagreement between 
cqiurts on how to do even a 
simple sit-4qi for the best 
results. One thing la certain, 

alt-upa win not bMp

your lower abdomen much, 
the area where you had your 
hernias. You will need leg- 
lifts here. And I would suggest 
that you voluntarily contract 
your abdominal muscles each 
time you lift the legs to be 
sure the abdominal muscles 
are doing the work and not 
some other muscle group.

DEAR DR. LAMB -  I have 
two pre-school children who 
are taken care of by a woman 
while I work. She was recent
ly operated on for an in
testinal blockage. During the 
operation it was discovered 
that she has a tumor in her 
pancreas which turned out to 
be malignant. She is currently 
taking ntedication and returns 
to the hospital for radiation 
treatments. She doesn’t know 
how long she will live.

She wants to return to 
babysit for my children. I’m 
wondering if there is any 
danger to my children if she 
does. Severed years ago she 
had an operation for skin 
cancer and was given a clean 
bUl of health for that.

DEAR READER — I sym
pathize with your concern as a 
good mother. There is no 
danger to your children from 
the lady 's cancer at all — it is 
not contagióos — or from her 
treatments.

People who have cancer 
s o m e t i m e s  h a v e  mo r e  
problems than just coping 
with their illness. They may 
have to cope with misinforma
tion and prejudices of even 
their loved ones. It may in
terfere with their empk^- 
nnent. This is, indeed, lurfor- 
tunate. It is good for everyone 
to be a productive and an im
portant part of society — 
irrespective of the money in
volved if a person needs it.

Not only will the lady’s 
cancer not be a problem for 
your children but yon may be 
doing her a great service bv 
helpuw her to fed wanted, 
neàed and to be a useful 
member of society.

(WBW»*ranswnKPiuHCAWH.>

Polly *■' pointen
By Pally Criuner^

DEAR POLLY — Can yon advise me of a good way to 
dean the inside glMs on mv range oven door? I have 
triad a numlMT of comniercial glaas denning producU 
hut nothhy wUl remove the baked-on grease. I will 
watch for answers. ~  MILDRED.

DEAR MILOREO — One dealer hi ranges leggrits 
> for seeh denning. A (

aniC M het
and Oat makes a imider on the glaaa 
ad off. Bath say k deae not scratch and 
waafnlv on olevoo that have boon Arc

-POLLY.

DEAR POLLY -  My watar savor Is to fiU one dde of the 
dnk with soapy water and the other with deen hot water. The 
WMhed diahee are dropped Into the dear hot ander to riaee 
rather than keepk« the hot water nmning aa we used to to.

I nee a bottle «eaaher to dean my ooffee pot and a smaller
one to dean the spout.

Those piastic containers that strawberries cotne in make
peat hoUm for air p i«^ . -  KAREN.

Pelv wM send yea ana ef her •peachy’’ fhank-yea e ^ .  
leal far framtag ar |

Leather look lasting
n .  1977 •

By EUie Graoamaa
NEW YORK -  (NEA) -  

Oscar didn’t want to go to the 
tannery in Barcelona, but 
Alex s ^ ,  do it for me, as a 
favor. You’ll be fascinated.

So Oscar de la Renta went 
because Alex Gropper is the 
head of Ledaspain, an es
tablished m iuy American 
leather and suede house, for 
whom de la Renta has design
ed a new line.

This was a few weeks ago 
when Alex and Oscar were in 
^ i n  working on Oscar’s fall 
line which, says Gropper, 
"Oscar feels will be the finest 
leather line ever shown in this 
country”

In any case, de la Renta 
went to the main Colonter 
Tannery — there are nine in 
Spain — which employs (MO 
p ^ l e  and enough power to 
light a d ty  of IQJMX).

"My partners, (Rohmer, do 
I4S0 million a year,’’ Gropper 
says proudly . “ T hey’re 
w orldw ide, the leading 
lam bskin tanners in the 
world.’’

Oscar was fascinated.
He saw the skins come in by 

the herd, just as they’re 
bought from the Spanish 
farmers.

He watched the initial sor
ting process, one of several 
along the way — these skins 
for coats, these for gloves, 
etc., and the ill-smelling 
procedure that sterilizes the 
skins after the hairs are

removed.
It’s “pickling” time then, in 

secret chemicals and Spain’s 
hard water which soften and 
texturize the skins.

Then the big drums where 
an initial primer coat of color 
is applied and — but wait — in 
between the pickling and the 
coloring and the other steps, 
the skim are thinned several 
times to achieve a uniform 
width, and the natural oils are 
removed and re^iistributed 
evenly.

Back to the drums for a se
cond coloring and a third for 
the desired shade (they can 
produce perhaps SO different 
shades of tan alone).

Now they’re stretched, 
dried, swabbed by hand or 
sprayed by high preuure 
machines for a leather finish, 
color-bound and made water- 
repellant.

Suede, incidentally, which 
receives basically the same 
treatm ent, is simply the 
“meat" or reverse side of the 
skin.

After three weeks or so, the 
leathers and suedes are ready 
for final classification

“ What really makes this a 
craft," says Bob Gropper, 
Alex’s son, 26, who's learning 
the b u sin ess, “ is what  
happens when the skins go to 
the manufacturer.”

(Ledaspain uses 12 small, 
Spanish manufacturers, no 
names please.)

“ In the factory 1 visited,”

SPRING FOR YOUNG girls wUI iaclude elasticized top 
jimpsait is a red-blue cotton print of Hawaiian inspiration. 
Her partaer takes to the popular camisole top with skirt in 
white kettlecloth with Ince trim. Both by Ruth Scharf.

Fashion tips
Silk *n' Jeans

If you’re really au courant, 
then you’re wearing a pure 
silk blouse with blue jeam.

Sahy bath
A little sea salt, perhaps 

hall a pound, in bath water 
will make It buoyant and help 
cleanse the pores.

High style
The taller-than-average 

figure looks best a little un
covered, (but not too short,) 
with hairstyle in proportion.

Blouson, because . . .
Blousoa waists are terrific 

for the short-waisted woman 
because they adjust to your 
figure.

inciscan
Far distinctive casual living
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young Gropper continues, 
“the skim first go to the 
cutter who m a k ^  them, 
weeds out the worst, then cuts 
the Mttem.

“’Then they go to a master 
sewer. It’s like an old guild 
system in Spain with appren
tices. Most of the master 
sewers in that factory were • 
women. The men were the 
cuttdrs' and did the heavier 
work.”

What the m aster sewer 
does ,  e s s e n t i a l l y ,  is 
everything else “She gets the 
whole pile of leather a ^ ,  with 
the help of the apprentice, 
makes the coat according to 
the style number.

“ They cut the linings 
themselves, match the bot
tom, hand-cut the button holes 
and even do the outside 
stitching details.” ^

Custom work is what it 
amounts to, one coat a day 
compared to the five produced 
daily in American factories 
with their assembly line 
procedures.

“The master sewer has vir
tually complete control over 
the coat,” he said, “but in this 
factory, the final process in
volved the factory owner. He 
presses each coat when it’s 
finished, which is a personal 
stamp of approval.”

Well, Oscar watched his

samples come out of the fac
tory — actually, the umples 
he and his assistants had 
designed.

“Tliey’re as good as he is, 
you know,” Alex Gropper con
fides iimocently. “OKar did 
the forming of the collection, 
but he has so much to do, he 
couldn’t stay with it. His 
assistants did it.”

Nevertheless, the samples 
astounded de la Renta. “ I 
never believed what they can 
do there. Alex,” be said.

Then he went wild. I want 
lots of woven lace trinu, and 
make that coat — muy bonita! 
— in three different lengths 
And — wait! — I will do that 
gold and silver leather in an 
evening gown . .

Before he was through, his 
line had grown to 45 items 
whi ch  a d d e d  to Alex 
Gropper’s own fall line, adds 
up to 150.

Will de la Renta for Ledas
pain be the greatest leather 
line ever seen? The buyers 
and the public will decide, just 
as they'll measure the ac
curacy of Gropper's self- 
analysis.

“ I’ve been in leathers for 37 
years and because of my 
materials, the leather I use, I 
have no competition in this 
country”

WASHABLE SUEDE pull-over shirt in neutral beige by 
Ledaspain by Alex Gropper ($200).

Non-designer’s clothing lines 
for children very successful

NEW YORK -  (NEA) -  
She can 't sketch well, she 
d o e s n ’t d r a p e  and  sh e  
wouldn’t know what to do with 
a pattern

Eor 10 years now, Ruth 
Scharf has been nondesigning 
childrenswear and making 
quite a success of it.

“ I was sales manager for a 
children’s sweater firm ,” she 
explains, “but I really styled 
the line for them , which 
meant picking and choosing 
the trends and colors I thought 
would do well. I t ’s really 
designing without having a 
design background.”

When the sw eater firm  
“ began to go downhill, people 
said why don’t you look for 
another job, but there was 
that drive and desire to do 
something on my own so I 
took whatever money I had 
and opened my own business”  
She raps on the table and says, 
“ I t’s worked”

Every season she and her 
designer — “I have one girl 
now rig h t out of design 
school” — sit down “and we 
say we need so many groups 
and I think we need netting 
and plastic pockets in the 
line,” or some such detail.

The fishnet look aiid the 
plastic accouterm ents will 
appear this spring in the ten
nis group, part of the middle- 
to-better-priced clothes Ruth 
Scharf, Ltd., makes for girls 
sized toddler to 14.

The white lingerie  look 
shows up in ruffled pants, 
camisole tops and eyelet sun
dresses which “we did in ket
tle cloth which has the look of

linen but is machine washable 
and performs much better 
than linen. That’s one thing 
you have to con sid er in 
childrenswear”

And there’ll be lots of bibb
ed and tucked peasant clothes 
with elasticized tops, and 
calico rompers, skirts and 
blouses. Plus vivid Hawaiian 
prints

If all this is suspiciously 
similar to what's appearing 
e l s e w h e r e  a n d  in 
womenswear for spring ’77, 
Ms. Scharf has an explana
tion.

“Let’s face it,” she says, 
“ we a ll go th rough the 
magazines, everybody shops

AGAPELAND 
IS COMING

the fabric markets and we all 
get our feelings through the 
same things. I don’t know any 
d es ig n er excep t P au line  
Trigere, whom I have great 
respect for. who does their 
own thing, who a re  true 
designers

“ 1 feel most of them are 
copyists but then it depends on 
hhw you interpret a trend”
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PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU 
WEDNESDAY, MARCH N, I tn .  
NONE SOLD TO DEALERS. 
L A in  RIGHTS ' 
RESERVED.

Storw Hours 
7 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Mon. thru SAt.
9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

On Sun

U S D  Ji. CHOICE 
BUTCHER BLOCK BEEF

STIAK
BEEF
ROUND

U S.D S. CHOICE 
BUTCHER BLOCK BEEF

ROUND STEAK
BEEF A I 
ROUND ^ '

i J A A .  OIOKS W fO IEI HOCK I S

Round 
Steidts
H IU  COfTCK SUCES ... »Of  ROWID

X

LB. ■  LB.
■LUE MORROW .. COOKED

B eef F r i f le n .................................. ........................; k"o M ® ’

NKKORY SMOKO ... S U I  CiT

Sliced Bacon
M IX  MCK

9.SOJÌ. ORADE A ... RIYERSME RRAND FARM-ERESN

Hen Turkeys Box-0 Oiickon
m  CONTAINS: ^BREAST OUARTER.S.

w 10 TO 12-U. AVERAOE

.J-* W*W INCHESTER IM ITA TIO N

C hunk  B o lo g n a ...............................................
WILSON'S, CHUNK

B ra u n s d iw e ig e r .........................................................us i r

TU R B O T ... I TO  U O Z  AVG

F ille ts ......................................

TR E A S U R E  ISLE

C oo k ed  S h rim p ...........................................

LB

*-OZ
.PKG

CONTAINS: ^BREAST QUARTERS, 
2-LEG QUARTERS, ^WINGS, 
2-GIBLETS.

3 TO 4-LB. 
PACKAGE.

FRESH RIBS A T T A C H E D  _ -

F ry er B re a s ts ...................................... lb \ r
FRESH F R Y ER  THIGHS OR .

D rum sticks.............................................lb 6 7

WILSON’S MEAT OR BEEF

UMEIOT

MRE SNORTENMO

BakeMte

Tomato
Catsup filling

32-OZ. lOTTU

12-oz.,
PKG.

CAMELOT

WILDERHESS CHERRY

Pie Mix

PKG. 
OF 8.

rV A U A B U  (OBNR
THIS COUPON GOOD FOR

IC

CAMROT CBI...

Breen 
Beans.......

1 U R D T OIET ... PBRE

CAMELOT CHUNK OR

Sliced IN JUICE ...

leoz.
CANS Pineapple. 204)Z.

.CAN

DIIKAN MMES ... FiDOE

Brownie
53 Mix. BOX

Choc. Chips
w o R n ...

TEXAS, RUBY RED

puar

YOU COULD BE AMONU 
THESE M ,000 WMNERS

PMEMU BUYER
McOEE.......................... OKUHOMA

MRS. AORAM STURMAN
.....................TEXAS

UiERAL
WKSON.............................. KAMSAS
MARTI MMAS
ULVERT...............................TEXAS

ONnA PAMPA
NAYMES...............................TEXAS
FRANCES BOISE CITY
AOINUR..................... OKUHOMA

JACK M. 
SUES..........

JOE
OUVER......

MANIMA
MANUNO.

PAT
NMMIS.....

VIRMIIA 
SHARPE.....
URRY
CRAMER....
W.C.
LEONARD...

DALNART 
.........TEXAS

HOOKER
...OKUHOMA

4

OAROEH CITY 
...KAMSAS

PUM S  
....... KAMSAS

scon CITY 
...... KAMSAS

WOODWARD 
...OKUHOMA 

BOROER, 
........ TEXAS

0DDS(
ScNoWttlee Tor 

VMUt

]HAR1
minanan Dee 

m Of
mns

' Mi ef Ï I* 77

Of TKi« Premetter 
OOOSKM 

(MI STOM WSit

MAT4 i«77 
OOOSfOP 

■ STOW VISITS

OOOSF01I 
13 CAME 
PIECES 
PLUS 1« 

SAVER DISKS

t lM N d Sa7 «1 8 475 w 1 s:?5 « 1

- • « 'A 0 MS «  1 9 1 Ml M 1

le M r* S*«3 Ml 9\ 25« Wl

im 4 « M 1 V. 9\ «9 w ;

im »: ' ‘»«B 9 1 9\ JO

1 ■ Ì 4: 9 *■< w \ ■5 ' lit 4 7 W 1

TOTM 4 iOt A «  1 :2 9 «  1 j 5 »1

12^Z.
PKG.

0N34R. UM
ALL GRINDS

FOLDER'S
COFFEE
COUPON EXPIRES
MARCH 30, U77.... 
LDMIT-l PLEASE. 

COUPON GOOD ONLY AT

RMAL FOODS

SaUines... ....... .36
GRAPEFRUIT

FAMNY scon  ... ASSORTED COLORS ^

Bath Tissue.....  ̂Oo
- I

vWwwwwM eee

Fatfrie Softener.CTN.OF
MSHEETS

5 -POUND BAG
A

CALIFORNIA

FRESH DAIRY
CAMBOT HHNVHNIAUY WRAPPED

American 
Slices

FROZEH FOODS

nWOCHWŒN

SWANSON'S

• D-041 CNKKBI

TV

S u n kist Tim eeios

M n 4 M 4 U T a LBS.
RED. RIPE, CALIFORNIA■  Iw t U ,  Iwlr k f w M L I r  U n r l l A

^ Strawberries
BOX

IDEAL IS YOUR ONE-STOP SAVING CENTER...SAVE at IDEALI



Pampa
in Bulldog track

■Mk Pl> M » . «  BrW  I m  
» •  I  « M i n  •••MI I 
T M a jr  A « w .  Pm u b  I t i  

M  I V m  IwclMBM. Pwi

BORGCR — Punpa got into 
U» top two in only three events 
but sco rn  in nil but three events 
to finish third in the boys 
d i v i s i on of the Bulldog 
Invitational Saturday 

hi the girls division. Pampa 
shined mainly in the field events 
to pick up 49 points and fifth 
p lan

David Caldwell and Phil 
George led Pampa to a CS-poinl 
total and third place behind 
Amarillo Palo Dwo with IS4 
pomts and Perryton with 149 

Caldwell was second in both 
the shot put iS04'ii and discus 
il42-2't) George was second in 
the high jump with a 94 leap, an 
inch lower than Perryton's Joe 
Sooter. and fourth in the long 
jumpi2l-Ii

The Harvesters also had two 
third place finishers — Clyde 
Whitten in the n o  in 2;09.( and 
Todd Chumbley in the 440 in S4.2 
seconds

Canyon won the girls title with 
130 points, followed by Palo 
Duro 101. Perryton 9S. Amarillo 
Caprock SO. Pampa 49. Borger 
38 and Plainveiw4 

Barbara Faggus of Pampa 
was third in both the high jump 
i44iand long jum pilM i 

Pampa s Becky Davis was 
third in the 80-ya^ low hirdles 
in II Sseconds

Srae Stek. N rrw «a .
r o  I l f .  I

n « « i .  M l .  t  
1 Ckartetn«ir e « h i t .  P b . I I I .  

•*«l«•l•la•4. Pb. M l.  «  C té m t.  
bnaai. M i  l  Tar«M. PMrjlaa. I l l

H U H  I barrtllSakar P «r| ta a .H I.  
t AHaaSram  Pb M i l  Hickarl Bark 
Pb. «I 4. 4 Oral Brrk. Parrytaa 411. I  
Sarta Barfar U l  I  Taaiair Alkai. 
P aaia 44 I

a i  I T ia  Baackaaa P arviM  n i l  
Ckarla« « t t la a r c la a l  Pb 111 1
CIratlaal Watlaa Pb H I  4 Plaalaa 
Sargrr n i  l  Mtart Pb U  7 I Tarva  
PtrrMta M l

M ILE I b a n i Raattir Skaartak 
4 411 l.C aM ai baaai 4 4*I  J Htkrn 
Tkailta P a a M  4 47 1 4 A ra u rta i  
« T  4 M I I  Nakkarl P a rtita  4 I I  f 
I  Laacll b a a a i 4 17 4

M ILE R ELAY I Pala bara < «r ilr r  
Rafari Akaa Saalai Ray Palaa VaM M  
Ckaalaali l u l l  Parytaa I  N  4 J 
P aaM  1 M I 4 baaai J M I  S Whaa 
baar ]  M 7 I  Bararr 1 M7 

J \  o lV ItM N
TEAM  TO TALS I Pala b a n 114 I  

P aaM  m  I  Bargar 17 4 Skaarack 
17 I  Tailiaa M U  I  « k iu  bata n i l  
7 Parrylaa II

CIBLS DIVISION
TEAM  TOTALS I Caayaa IM I  Pala 

b a n  I I I  1 ParrytM M 4 Caanck M 
I  P a i»*  41 I  Baraar M 7 Plaanaa 4

bISClIS I MalTy MayftaM Parrytaa 
III II. I  Crai Caaaaak III 1 I bialra 
Carrall Caayaa I I I  ilk, 4 Naacy 
«a U w f Caayaa M U  i  Ckaryl Naaalay 
Paaya M i l  I  Martaai Caanaa Ml‘t

SHOT I K m  Carry PlayAala M -t'.
I bialra Carrall Caayaa H l l 'y  ]  
Ratllf Playlala IS-II 4 baaiarwa Pb 
JS-4 > barita  Bargar » l ‘y 4 Rat
Caayaa U  IIS

LONG .

BULLDOG INVITATIONAL  
BOVS DIVISION

TEAM  TOTALS I Pala b a n l»4 I 
Parrylaa 141. I  P ta iu  ** 4 Bargrr II  
I  baoiai 44 I  «lillà baar M 7 
Skaiaraak II

LONG JU M P  I barrali Bakar 
Parrylaa II I IS  iRacarl all rararl 
M IM . ky Haralarl ■ CkiMtri IM Ii I 
Jar Saalar Parrylaa I I I S  I Riakarl 
Baak Pb II IS  4 PlalGaarga PaaiM 
n  I S Mika Jackaaa Bargar M IS  I  
JamaaPayaa baiaaa ll -I IS  

bISCL’S I Claaaay Parrylaa 1471 I 
■■ ‘  l l s  I Bakby

i JUM P I Palana Praamaa Pb 
17 S I  biaaaa Maallar Caprark l l l l  
I  Barkara Paggiaa PaaiM <l< 4 
Gaalaia  Parrylaa M l  i  Taakar 
Caayaa I I I  • Liala Plan Caayoa 
M IS

HIGH JU M P  I Marry Jakaiaa
Caayaa S I  I  Pallia Walarkary 
Parrylaa k I i  Barbara PaggMi 
Panpa 4 I I  4 Skarry Kmhall PaaiM 
41 S KayVtary Parrylaa 41

TR IP LE  JUkIP I Palma Praaaiaa
Pb 17 4S I Marry Jokaaaa Caayoa 
17 IS  I  Kally Coolaia Parrylaa n - l  4 
biaaaa Maallar Caarorh M l  I  Citala 
«illiaait Caayoa M IS  4 Laila Plan 
Caayaa n  IS

4M RELAY I Palo baro iSoaia 
B allarl Slapkaair Praaaiaa Pkyllu 
HarKw II Palana Praamaai M t  1
Caayoa M i l  Ploylala I t  7 4 Pamaa 
I I  7 I Plauitiaa 14 4 4 Caprark i l l

I Naary Wilaoa Bargrr I  I I  4 I

b a n I CaMarll Paapa 1411 
Scan Bargrr 117 IIS  4 M apooa

U »7Pb IM 4 I Joba Caalratl Bargrr 
4 Laalar Parrylaa 117 IS  

SHOT I Jaba Caalrall Bargrr II I 1 
b a ril Callaall PaaiM n i S  I  Bakby 
Scan Bargrr M IS  4 M Tkaaipaao Pb 
M 7 S . I  -McElray Parrylaa M-7 4
Caaalaal PaaiM M 4S  

HIGH JUMP I Jar Saairr Parrylaa 
4-7 iT m  rararl ky PaaiM • PMI Otorga 
UÍ4i 1 Pial Gaargr PaaiM > 

iH f l FD €4 4 TM y Hay»«« 
4 2 S Jeff G ««rgt Ovaat 4-2 4 Jamet

4 Vicki Bylli

Faya« Oaaa« 4-4
VAr A t'LT  I Farry Allr«4 Farrytan IM  

iR«ear4 «M r«tor4 IM  ^  i« r| «r  » 
KUtti« I44|t 2 Sa«ié«r9 F(> 124 J 
Taravtr FD 124 4 SaM FU 124 % 
FMcker Ferrytaa 124 4 Hi*«t tWarr 
124

444 RELAY I Fab Ütir« 44 2 2
FerryiM 44 f J i« r| «r  44 • 4 Dm ia s  
44 4 4 Fainaa 44 4 4 WkiUUtar 47 2 

144 1 it«v «  Villiaat WImi«  Lb«r
2 44 4 2 Artkvr Ferrytan 2 41 1 2 Clyáa 
Vhrtitfi Faaiaa 2 44 4 4 Riécaway
Ffrrylan 2 114 4 Saiab4«r9 FD 2 II 7 
4 Blacfckarn Borger 2 12 4 

444 1 ClevelaM WtatlM FD 42 7 2
Kraay Narria Damas 42 4 2 Taéi
Clmmkbv Famga 44 2 4 Sfake Diimas 
44 2 4 Refers FD 44 4 4 Srlhomaker 
Ferrytoa 44 4

124 HH 1 Alua Scabs FD 14 4 2 
Darrell Baker Fcrrylaa 14 4 2 Rid»ar4

sorger i
»anara Kersias Caarock 2 24 4 2 Cm4y 
To44 Caajfoa. 2 24 T  4 Kimkeil Caarock 
2 24 7 4 riel Cagrock 2 42 I 4 Browa 
Caavoa 2 44 7

444 I berry J ok ns on Caayoa 44 4 2 
Saaia Ballard FD 41 2 2 Kelly Coedwia 
Ferrytoa 41 4 4 Cleada Williams
Caayoa 42 4 4 Aaila Falls. Caayoa 42 1 
4 ToayaTavbr Damas 42 4 

224 I relecia Freemaa FD 24 2. 2 
Deedy Jokaaoa Caajroa 24 f 2 Lisa 
Rodavait Ferrytoa 24 4 4 Vicki Balls 
Ferrytoa 27 4 > Tiicker Borger 27 2 I 
Colemaa Floydada 24 4 

•4 LH 1 Rav Yeary Ferrytoa 114 2 
Jaiae Gaeoi rloydada 114 2 Becky
Davis Famga 114 4 Falli Walerkvry 
Ferrytoa II 4 4 Kimkeil Cagrock 111 
4 Ferkias Caarock 12 I 

4M RELAY 1 Fab Duro tSoaia 
Ballard Sleghaaie Freemaa Fkyllis 
Hartfield Falena Freemaai I 44 4 2 
Ferrytoa 1 44 I 2 Caayoa I 44 2 4
Borger I 42 4 4 Cagrock I 44 f 4
Flovdada I 44 2

Ia4 I Slegkaaie Freemaa PD 14 4 2 
Ibedy Johaaoa Caayoa 114 1 Phyllis 
Hartheld FD I I 4 4 Vickie Bulls
Ferrytoa 114 4 Sharoa boultrie
Famaa It 4 4 Williams Fbydada M l  

WILE I Jaaa Vaugha Famga 4 44 1 
2 Saadra Koesjan FD 4 44 7 2 Virginia 
Crui Cagrock 4 44 3 4 King Canyon 
4 44 4 4 Calhey Canyon 4 24 4 4 Bond
Perryton 4 24 4 

WILE RELAY Canyon «Anita Rolls 
Laida Plain Glenda Williams berry 
Johnson« 4 14 4 2 Borger 4 114 3 
Perryton 4 12 4 4 Cagrock 4 24 4 4 
Famga 4 42 2 4 Fab Duro 4 42 2 

JV DIVISION
T E Ab TOTALS I Borger 174 2 While 

l>eer 114 2 Caarock 44 4 Perryton 37 
4 Famga 22 4 Dumas 14 7 Fab Duro I

Watson collapses 
as Graham shines

HILTO.N HEAD ISLAND. 
SC lAPi — Graham Marsh 
was almost apologetic about it. 
and he had a word of sympathy 
for distraught Tom Watson 

* It s happened to me I know 
how it feels, the 33-year-dd 
Australian said after Watson s 
swing again collapsed in the 
run down the s t r e t^  and he let 
Marsh escape with the title in 
the Sea Pines Heritage (k>lf 
Gassic

Watson, who now has failed 
to secure a victory after lead 
ing two tournaments in as 
many weeks, fled the Harbour 
Town Golf Ljnks immediately 
after his bitterly disappoviting 
finish Smday and wasn't avail
able for comment

He didn t say anything ' 
said Ben Crenshaw. Watson's 
playing partner over the last 18 
holes What could he say’ '

Comment, perhaps, wasn t 
necessary The look of angush 
that crossed his freckled face 
unmediately after he d pumped

Lefors results
LtP O B S M EE T

TEAM  TOTALS GrMm IM Lrftri IM 
«k**kr M Miam i 71 HATIky 74 FaIIMI 
|7 BriiTAA II McLaaa II Ha m v  «I
HiggM ii AkriAA 4 AIIiaaa 1

4M RELAY I GrA 1 UaIati4S I
41 S I  La Ia m M4

M* I G aiaaa WkAAkr I M S  7 Ram  
Mia m i 1 *7 4 1 MikA PArrit HiggMt M»1

IM H H  I BaMaa Baaa Miami II  I I  
itaikAA «tib rrg  Gtaam I t i  I  RaaRt 
Ck4t UrlATt I I I

IN  I Baaiaa Baaa Miam i I I  1 I  Pktl 
«kNA UAtATt I I  I I  I  BAMAm HArtky
M i

4M I RAAAr BA|g»rMM Gaaam U l  
1 « A i r  Via HAMy U  I  I  TBamaa BaaI  
UTAAM I I  I

IM  IH I Ba Oaa Ba ia  Miam i M I  I  
l%A Bta« a «kAAlAA 411 I  Ka m i  
KaaaaI  La Iaai U l
*.1M I GrmAA «kAAkr 111 1 TRam a« 
IIaaB Gaaam n i  1 PlA)r4 Ca4Iiam  
LvÌaaa n  7
. 'M ILE I b A ik  I a IIiaaa Miam i I  M I .  
I  bArvI Cam  LaIaaa I M I .  I  J b  
PAfrAliMia m i I  M  7 

M ILE RELAY I Grawa I M I  1 
VhA A krl M I  1 U lA T f l M7  

M O T  I JtM VtrkAA «kAtlAr M l ' i  
r  BAAlkv CIM M  M -ll. I  T appaa 
U m m * M -fl
- .b is c u t  I JM  VArlAA «kAAiAA IM-7
Ì . «hMA LAlAri. lU  1 I  T abpaa Miami 
MI

Marquette.
■vt

Heels

a t é .

battle for NCAA title

.•■kl»

Gets hurdle points
Pampa’s Tommy Albua picked up pointa in both the 330 

‘ ite and 120 n 
apectively. Bo

I place
pete Friday and Saturday in the Wichita Falla Invita-

I p ic k e d  u p  do; 
in te r m e d ia te  a n d  120  n ig h  hu ix llei

*nou«l
Alhua and Harvester teammates will I

0 hisl
seconda, resp^ively. Both 
sixth place

es in 44.0 and 15.5 
times were good enot^h for 

com-

tional.
(Pampa News photo)
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ATLANTA IAP> -  After 
s l o w i n g  (kwn Nevada-Las 
Vegis. North Carolina will try 
to speed up Marquette. IlMt's 
Qwch Dean Smith's plan for 
the NCAA basketball champion- 
ship game tonight

Al McGuire's ^ m e  plan is 
much simpler — go for the 
head

"You've got to cut off the 
head for the body to die." says 
the Marquette coach.

Translated, that means Mar
quette will have to decapitate 
Ptal Ford

"Ford's dynamite." said 
.McGuire "No one will ever 
know the full value of North 
Carolina's four-comer offense' 
until Ford leaves We ll have to 
short-stop Ford We'll have to 
be very patient"

Patience, of course, is the 
virtue that got .Marquette into 
tonight's big contest at the 
Omni, which starts at 8:ISp.m. 
EST The seventh-ranked War
riors play painstaking basket
ball. calculating each move on 
the court with computer like ef
ficiency

This tedious, deliberate style 
paid off in Saturday's semi
finals. when the Warhors 
nipped .North Carolina-Charlotte 
51-49 on Jerome Whitehead's 
last second shot

Smith, whose fifth-ranked 
team held Nevada-Las Vegas to 
Its second lowest point total of 
the season in Satirday's 84-83 
victory, is co^nzant of the 
Marquette tempo

I'm very concerned about 
forcing tempo." he said Sunday 
at a news conference "I'd 
much rather slow a team down

than speed it up. You can't 
force someone to play. There's 
no 30-second clock in basket
ball "

There is. however, the fast 
break — and Smith acknovrt- 
edges. "We like to do that a
lot."

McGuire will be looking for 
that, as well as North Caro
lina's stoned four-comer of
fense" And it IS an offense, 
despite some opinion to the con
trary

"People have misconceptions 
about the four comers." said 
Smith "They think it's a stall. 
But actually, it isn't It's de
sisted to get easy layups, draw 
fouls and tire out the other 
team's defense, as iveil as run 
out the clock."

"It really opens up a lot of 
scoring opportunities." added 
gtiard John Kuester "We've 
been very effective with it — 
especially with Ptil Ford, the 
be^ guard in America."

The spread formation, with a 
player in each comer of the 
coirt and Ford orchestrating in 
the ceirter. has provided a ks 
of anguish for the Tar Heels' 
opponents this year. Nevada- 
Las Vegas was hirt by it Satur
day when North Carolina got a 
lot of back-door baskets by 
freshman .Mike O'Koren. who 
wound up with 31 points

Ford, considered by many to 
be the best guard ever to play 
for the Tar Heels, has been di
recting the formation in recent 
games despite an injtred right 
elbow He sustained a hyperex- 
tended elbow in the East Re- 
gionals against Notre Dame 
and reinjured it during a prac

tice last week.
"The elbow feels great." 

Ford said Sinday. "I thought 
that after Saturday's p m e  I'd 
wake up today with some paia 
But k seems to be okay."

While trying to hold Ford in 
check, the Warriors also will be 
attempting to direct the game's 
pace with their paralyzing ball- 
control offense

While the Warriors pU you to 
sleep with their offense, they 
can pul you away for good with 
their tremeiKious firepower up 
front.

"They're probably the best 
rebounding team in the nation 
this year." said Smith, "maybe 
the best in any year"

As well as acknowledging 
.Marquette's obvious physical 
c a p a b i l i t i e s .  Smith also 
stressed a possible emotional 
edge that the Warhors may 
have

"1 know they'll be up for 
McGuire’s last game." he said.

Along with the usual drama 
of a national championship. 
M c G u i r e ' s  retirement has 
added more electricity to the 
proceedings. The veteran coach 
announced earlier this year 
that he was leaving basketball 
to go into private business.

But if .tterquette has a psy
chological weapon in McGuire's 
retirement, it could be offset by 
North Carolina's Tommy Lj- 
Garde. One of three Olympic 
gold medal winners on the Tar 
Heels, the bony center was a 
lower of strength through most 
of the season before injuring 
his left knee late in the year.

LaGarde had recent surgery

on the knee and has been giv
ing North Carolina moral sup
port from the sidelines while 
sitting in a wheelchair.

Observers are amaaed that 
North Carolina has come this 
far. considering its rash of in
juries. In addition to Ford and 
LaGarde. forward Walter Davis 
is playing with a broken Finger 
on his right hand.

Despite all the injirics. the 
Tar Heels have buih a 15-gamr 
«Tinning streak to move within 
one game of handing Smith his 
Fust NCAA championship He's 
been in the championship round 
foir times before.

Prior to the title ^ m e . Ne
vada-Las Vegss and North 
Carolina-Charlotte will meet in 
the third-place contest at S;3S 
p.m. A selloul crowd of more 
than 18.000 will jam the Omni 
while a projected 43 million 
more watch on national tele
vision

uing

Freshman 
2nd at Dumas

DUMAS — Pampa's ninth - 
grade team was second and the 
eighth - graders eighth in 
Saturday's Impette Relays, a 
junior high track meet for girls.

Pampa results were:
NINTH-GBADE DIVISION 

TEAM  TOTALS HfiAlArl UPlAIA I II  
Pa m |a I I I  BATirr H  PerritAA M  
Caa ia a  17. Da m a i 41 H tn l»r4  Siaa4aa n  
PIaiatww  MAAlHArtlAi I 

4M R E L A Y  I Pam aa i PamaM 
YAARAblAAB.TirrAll AABCArWiAri $4 4 

M LH - I  PA«|k4. I l l  I  RiAkArtfiAa 
IIS  I  YAHIfklAAl 111 

> GArlAtr 117
4M-1 Pa m IU M l  
IM  T irrtR . i t  1.1 TImmpaaa H  I

Oakland peddles Washington to Texas
By SHELDON SAKOWITZ 

AP Sports Writer
With the start of the regular 

major league baseball season 
less than 10 days off. the week 
end produced a flurry of activi 
ly off the field as several clubs 
shuffled their personnel

In a major deal, the Oakland 
A s continued cleaning house 
from their world championship 
team of 1974 They swapped 
fleet outfielder Claudell Wash 
ington to the T e n s  Rangers in 
exchange for pitcher Jim Um- 
barger. mfielder Rodney Scott 
and an undisclosed amount of 
cash

one into the water on the 14th 
hole told It all He covered his 
eyes with his hands and ducked 
his head He d doie it again 
He d started the Final 18 holes 
with a commanding foir stroke 
lead blew that in four holes 
then from a tie made double 
bogey five and trailed by two 
shots

It was doubly disappointing 
to the former British Open 
champ in that he d done much 
the same the week before, 
blowing a two-stroke lead over 
the last nine holes

This time he shot three-over- 
par 74 in the final round and 
lost to .Marsh by a single shot 
Marsh dubbed Swampy by 
his good friend Bruce tievlin. 
had a two-under par 69 over the 
testing. 6.855-yard layout and 
Finished with a 273 total Wat 
son scored 274

Marsh. 33. has collected more 
than two dozen titles in Britain. 
Europe Australia and the Far 
East, won more than 8185.000 in 
non-American events last sea 
son and is making his first try 
at the American to ir

He collected 145 000 from the 
total purse of C25.000 and 
moved into third place on the 
w ar s money-«rinnuig list with 
182.739

Several veterans, including 
Rico Petrocelli of the Boston 
Red Sox and Earl Williams of 
the Montreal Expos, also were 
dropped as the teams pared 
their rosters to get ready for 
opening day

San Jose farm club in the Pa
cific Coast League The A s an
nounced that catcher Jeff New
man had signed a  one-year con
tract and also optioned pitchers 
Craig .Mitchell and Brian Abra 
ham. catcher liennis Haines 
and second baseman Mike 
Weathers to the minors 

The Houston Astras com 
pleted a trade «nth San Fran- 
asco. sending second baseman 
Rob Andrews and a player to 
be named later to the Giants 
for outfielder Willie Crawford 
and mfielder RobSpernng 

The .New York Yankees dealt 
outfielder Kerry Dineen from 
their Syracuse farm in the In 
ternational liCague to Phila
delphia for mfielder Sergio Fer
rer of the Phils Oklahoma City 
farm in the American Associ
ation

The Detroit Tigers trimmed 
three players from their roster, 
sending them to their minor 
league base at Tigertown in 
Lakeland. F la . for reas- 
sipiment They were second 
baseman Jerry .Manuel, out

fielder .Marvin l.ane and rookie 
pitcher Bruce Taylor 

The expansion Seattle .Mari
ners cut II players, asking 
waivers on inlielder Kurt Be- 
vacqua and pitcher Jim Min- 
shall for the purpose of obtain-

NBA standings

Petrocelli. a 33^year-old third 
baseman, was released by the 
Red Sox after being with the 
team 12 seasons

Williams a catcher first 
baseman, was placed on waiv 
ers by Montreal for the purpose 
of giving him his ificoriditional 
release The 28-year-dd Wil 
hams. National League Rookie 
of the Year in 1971. has seen 
service with Atlanta. Baltimore 
and Montreal

The Yanks also announced 
that relief pitcher Sparky Lyle 
and switch-hittmg outfielder 
Roy White had signed three^ 
year contracts Lyle's pact was 
estimated at $400 000 and 
White s at $375 000

By The A oiicla led  Prete Cievelaad 22 Allania 24
N a i Ia a a I B AikAl hall Atoaclalloa Milwaukee 12B Detratl IBB

E A S T E R N C O N P E R C N C E H iu rto n  1B7. Kaaaa« City B7
A l l i i l i c DIvItlaa Lot Angeles IB2 Fkaenix IB2

m L F r i . G B Saaday's R etail«
F h i lp h t i 4S 21 I l i B is to a  114 New Y i r k  Net«
B o t lo i 2B 32 227 2*8 122
N Y K A k • 14 4# 422 1 1 't New Yark. K n ick i IBf Wask
B i f f i l i 21 42 2B4 17 in |tio  22
N Y  N e tt 21 23 214 24*8 New Orleans I I I .  ladiaaa IIS

C a a i i a I Divlaioa 2 O T
H i  i  1 l i  i 4« 2» 113 Philadelphia 121 Fartland 112
W a t h l i i 42 31 SII 2*8 San A a t i i ia  IJB Kansas City
S Anion 42 33 222 4 !22
C le ve 1» 32 227 2*8 Denver IIS  Golden Stale IM
N O rtas 32 42 432 13*8 Detroit IIS  Houston IM
A11 a i t i 21 42 3B7 17 Chicago 25 Cleveland 22

«  E S T E R N C O N F E R E N C E Los Angeles 22 Buffalo 12
M Idw eul D l v l t l i i Phoenix 121 Seattle IM

D e n v e r 42 22 221 M o id a y 's  Games
D e t t i l i 42 33 222 3*8 No games schedaied
C h ic a g o 3« 32 227 2 Ta e s d a y 's  Games
Kan C it y 31 31 222 2*1 Boston al Cleveland
In d ia n a 32 43 427 t3<8 New Y o rk  Nets at New Or
M 1 1 • k e e 27 4t 322 12 leans

F a c illf Oivisloa Washington at San Antonio
L i «  A n i 41 27 242 Philadelphia al Chicago
F o r 1 1 a nd 43 33 222 2*1 New Y o rk  Kn icks at Kansas
Goldn St 4 1 34 247 7 City
S e a ttle 37 31 423 t 1 Phoenix at Milwaukee
P h o e n ix 2B 42 12} IB 'i Indiana at adenver

Salorda*'« Retalla Houston al Golden Stale
W a sh in g io n t l New York Seattle at Los Angeles

Knicks 12 Buffalo al Foriland

mg unconditional releases 
They placed veteran pitcher 
Pete Broberg on waivers fir re
assignment purposes

Ken Singleton. Baltimore's 
leading hitter for the past two 
seasons, signed a five-year con
tract. Terms were not dis
closed

Veteran utilityman Terry 
Crowley, a meniber of Balti
more's 1970 world champion
ship team, was put on waivers 
by the Orioles

T i n
ISM t  AlkM 4 M 
M l RELAY ■ 1 Pa m |A i T Kam m aa  

YAMifkiAAB Tjrrrtll aaB GArWiAr p I U I  
LORc  JUMP 4 RichArBAAA IS-I'i 
TR IP LE  JUM P I RMhArBiAAtl J 
DISCUS I RickArlAAA IIB>. I  

KilcrAAM 71-1
SHOT P U T 1 MiAiArB M-l I  

E||flflAA. 1711't
BIGMTR-GRADE OIVHH7N 

TEAM  TOTALS - Caajaa III. PerrytAA 
71. HtrelArB La PIaIa IS. HcrefArl Suaio a  
M Du m a » 41 DAlkArl 41 Boriir M 
Pa m |a M PIamvww  s i . SirAllArl II 

IM  1 PaaIa SiAiAbArgAT. 1 M l  I  
AMbrr LAAflATg 1 M 7 

4M I  SktrriSMilh I I I I  
M LH  ' S LAAriACa m it . IIS  
ISM'S jATiBlAnAt I I I  
SHOT PVT ' 4 PaI PiAiAA M l  I  T aa i 

WllllAAllSM 14 i ' l
DISCUS 1 JtAAA PatIm  7I-II. 1 Lit 

La w ia i 7I-'i

Yankee left Fielder Roy White 
batted .3U left-handed and .248 
right-handed in 1978. His over
all average was .2H for IS8 
ffines

Bowling results
H IT t è  2IRS COt'FLCS 

First plâceteam Gallarneiy Brothers 
h team series GallarMaii BrothersHier

«2422>
High team game Culhersao Stowers

• M7i
High Mdividuai series GeraM Vaaghn 

iSf4i Liii^a Stokes 11941 
High MtfiviAial game J mm Cliflaa i22SE 

Lmda Stakes 1223«

Elect
Rex

McAnelly
Ctwmlaaliwf W«rd 

V « t« in a« y  
IlM H a n  Sirtwféay 

M . Adv. M d  IW iy 
I m  NkAiwNY

The St Louis Cardinals 
signed right-ha n<)ed pitcher Bob 
Forsch to a three-year con
tract. leaving outfielder Bake 
McBride as their only unsijpied 
player

AGAPELAND 
IS COMING

Oakland also placed pitcher 
Dick Bosnian on waivers for 
the purpose of giving him his 
unconditional release and sent 
pitcher Blue Moon Odom to its

Apprentice jockey Steve Cau- 
then. 16. rode m 189 races in 
January and h a i 63 winners At 
that rate he j  would nde a 
record 756 mnners in 1977 
Four of his .^ u a r y  wins came 
m two Sjgnays of raang in 
California

v a u l t  I Ra a a i Han atB LAlArt l l - l  
I  Ja i  KiiihMB MaLaaa I M  I  CHWaM
d u M i M l
-  LOXC JUMP I PWI «IM A  Lttart.
I M ' i .  I  TIw a a m RaaB. Gm a m  IM S .  1 
m m itj «A f llt i  IB S  
. MICH JU M P  I RAlkAA « aMm a  
HlAAM B N  I  M A i l M n k t r g  GrAAM S-B
I.S iaipaBaM aa Caaam M

SAND 
FOR SALE

Our SMt H«ovy Duty

Foot Woden
tukboriaaid Nylon 
DeleelieUe «Klwt 
(bioMo) «35«

Owr lo«t

6 REEN 
COLO«

HAS INSIDE 
DEÎACHA8LF 

TOCKH

Robbor Woden
$ 2 9 9 5

Soo 0 « r

FBHM6  TUBE FIOATS

BOAT COVERS

POBfo Teat A Amkig

(H w r.éM

Just a Hint. . .  of the Photos 
in The News Bond Souvenir Tnh.

lU s iw s M ih a fp if ■Ml

Aj Rw jÑÍm m

"I lost all hut a $1.99 m the stock market. 
7 don’t know when my next meal is

comme
"I do."

“For Pete’s sake, tdl me. ” 
"At Pizza Inn’s

S Ì9 9

buffetr
“Well, the price is right. ”

"From 11:00 to 2:00, Monday 
through Friday, you can enjoy all the 

hot pizza and garden fresh salad 
you can eat. Isn't that a good deal.^"

“It sun is. For a mhuae / was 
really worried.’’

Hzzaiiin.
''VCève gpt a feeling 
)CRiie gonna like US.0

2131 Fenyton Pkwy.
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Cotton 
exports top

WASHINGTON <APt >  Re- 
pnted exports of cotton in mid-i 
March «*ere a record for one; 
week of l•.000 naming bala.| 
with grain-sorghum exports at 
their second-heaviest this sea-' 
son and soybeans also contin-' 
uing strong, the Agricultire De
partment says.

The report for the week end
ing March 13 showed continued 
sluggishness for wheat m d  
com. but new sales of 321.000 
metric tons of soybeans repre
sented a sharp increase for that 
key feeding crop Supplies v e  
so light that USUA expects 
there will be only two weeks' 
worth of normal consumption 
on hand just before the new 
crop is harvested.

Cumulative sales of soybeans 
for the marketing year, which 
began Oct. 1. were pegged at 
13.44 million metric tons USDA 
has projected total exports of 
them this year of between 14.3 
million and IS 4 millian tons of 
2.20t 6 poinds each.

Even as the cotton shipping 
record was being set. the re
port said, new sales, mostly to 
India, made it the second heav
iest sales week of the season. 
The additional IS6.I00 bales 
brought the total to 4.SC million, 
just 44.300 bales short of the to
tal projected for the year.

141 S I 49 MiHolInNM 100 Oont, Salo or Tiado

aovics TO amasasTSe artwe hWpieWel Idwl DOOW 
lO ftM p iM M fO H k M ita ilW H li SO  • amCMMiïr
_*a mfiÊé a w  . > t . a ^  a

S«S!rfMÍT»*ta^n!*S^^ 
i m i  TWkMi<M0 k («O M tfM ?m * .a  
•I àfià n. an  tin  Winw saÎMoa
N M m  Ito n tU  a  Mtoal m ntoit 
M i.

BtoWtUSAfrllian IM

NOTICaTOSWOCM 
Tto PiBM  l^<tii■<t^I Sttoil DiMncl. 

PiBM. T t u i  «M  n a M  M i  m 
Wt Sctoil AtaMlilrMMi Ontci. fM lii. 
T t u i  aiUI (  H  ■.■ . htfii II. I tn  tar • 
p r* l'* a a a M t ciltaWir, prirti tu4
raM ir aaS M l i « *SM UmS to iMrwM M J ia a  E 
T r «o « . AataUM  l ip m a a t o i l .  ttl O 
Altorf. P iB M ' T c u i  n w t  

P rM M ili i iA  lirtS tcMitoi a ijr to 
ttciftS Iraa ito «Nlct W ito A iiliu a  
lip rf iilito k il. n i  O Alton. Piapa. 
T t u i

Tto P ta p t la to itito a  Ic k u l IManci 
m t r t t i  ilM rlgM U  rt|tn mn m  ■■ toto 
• *4 I t  i t l t t  I t r a t l i l l t t  i i A  
ItttoMilMitl

JaattC Tnaly 
AuitlaM Itptraitttotl 

UtrrklT M Itn  L W

N O TIC B TO a iO O B a t  
Tto P ia p t  lito f t it o i i  Ictotl Dninct. 

P tm j». T t u t  wld rtctitt l u M  M i  la 
Wt ScAaal AtaataUattaa Offtaa. Ptaaa. 
T t u i  M UI I  »  ■ a  . AprU II. I tn  W  
caltlala ta ila aaa.

BMt ibaY to i t á w a i«  to A ia a  B 
Tra a t. AttitU al iaatrlataáta. U l  V  
AOtri. P a a ^ .  T t u t  M U  

P rif tt i lt  aat tftnrirataat a ijr  to 
ttcaraS Iraa ito tKItt a  Ito Atttatoa 
l aptrlatatia l. tt l O A U tn . Ptapa. 
T t u i

Tto P a a M  M t t a ii t a  Ictoa Dianci 
rta trtn  Wt nato la rtttd  m i  a  aS M i  
■ a t I t  a a l t t  I t r a t l l l l t t  l a t
laclalcallUn

Ja a a tB  Tra a r
Aialaaal i aaitlaiaái al I

u a m in .u . Itn  l -u |

Carott A Uaotoon 
'I * lu t  si attui 

A l wark Oooraotool. Proa aall-

CalMB-lsa

A V A IL A IL I NOW la PauM- Th* 
Veo Ik ra lu  No Moau wUhoi o( 
cloaatag earaol. Proa oatloMlo. 
MMMI.

NtpWíuir Catpot C loonlwg
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W ANTBO: B A N LT uaralaf raoU 
earrtara, AuartUa Dallr oaot. 
Lana m i  a u a l raotaa aa Nartlv 
aaaf tt4a tf Iowa. Oaa4 part ttua 
aarfc. CaU Bm-Tni.

C O M U N A n O N  ICNOOL bolUla« 
caUtOaa ao4 boa 4rttar. |ttS par 
uoath. Caalaat la b  Mlckat, 
Soporlataalaat Mtbtatli PabUc 
ie b o l. la s  ItT. MabooUa. Toaaa 
ar cal M S -m i ar MS-smi

NBBDBD A T  aoM a fraal ao4 aa4 
braka uaabaate. Most bars os-

Wlriag isr Aryars, Uavaa 
Napairt è larviM  calt 

H O U S IIV  M i C n i C  AAO-7WM
I Barrl-

CHAIN U N I  PBNCB  
Lav Priesa

W ID D IN O  P H O TO O N A PH Y I »  
op, alsa privata.partr altars. Osas 
AaSaraaa. Paam* Nava.

AO IP B C IA L IT I B I  balp raar 
baataasa-Psaa-Calsalars. M.NB  
NatM. Dato VaaptUaA. « M -B « .

JIM*! P IM W O O D . OkUbaua Oak, 
MB a riek. Now Mosica Piaiao, MB 
ariek. PraadUivsry. CdBBBABlA

W ILL T B A O l  lacaua^oBaeiag  
proparty la Pampa, fasaa, (or 
fakafroal praparty ia Zapata. 
Taaaa, ar sowr la laraBt. TsBaa, 
arsa. Bay Caruoaa, Baatal, Baa 
M IC, LaraAa, Taaaa. TBB4B. AC 
lU -nM IB B.

1140 M aM aHonaa
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O PP ICB IP A C B  avaUabto, la 

Ptoaoar Offlcas, IIT  N. NMlaH. 
Caatact P.L. Staoa. BBB-SSM ar

IBM ALCOCB liara botMto« BB a M. 
Atoa, ataraaa warabaoaao aal al- 
llea epaesTllBBIil ar BBB4M1.

B Q U ITY  IN  IBTB Orabau. IBiM. 
IMBB. Taka aa juyataaia-BlU M  a 
uaatb. MB M ir CaaaAlaa.

ten U N I T B D r i M r r i m i r ^ ^ T  
bath. MaU taa la appraciato. Cafl 
BBB-TIM.

IBsBB, t  baBraau, IM balba, 
(aatobaA. Call at v a ft. Tarry  
BlaBaebt. BBB4BB1 or BBB41BB attar 
lp .u .

14N

IB W B B  AND Drata Uaa CtoaUa«. 
CMI ktaarica Craaa, BBMMB.

■ i c r i n c  S M A v n  M P A M
Mavar Isrviea Ualar Warraaty 

IIM N . ClwiUy BBAMM

aaritaca, atoa u a U  bavataala. CaB 
PiraUtat aad aak (ar latka Hi
taa ar Dick Battaa at Bl l  BUB. J [ ¿ Z - L 'Z Z Z T Z Z -Z I T Z Z - S Z .  ........................ » .......... . |j q  Aufm  Par Sola

IM M BD IATB OPBNINO (ar Dial- 
ary balp. Bapariaaea BaalraB. 
totply Pampa N a rtin  Caatar, IMI
Ïr/Kaataeky, Epaal Oppartaalty 
Bnptoyar.

MaMOmeaboU4to*.etoa4.atoa.tor 
BM.BB-IM.M tpraad. BM UBI. baaaly tbap, barbar Map, ar tv ra-

r  ■ ■ T "  ■ ■ I  " — r  r  ■ T —  pMr. bbb-t i m .

14J

VIN YL MDINO .  
lastalaB ar Da N yaortaU

■VyVfM 99ww9m9 Vf
MB4MS

BpaclaMy Sa(aa aaB Barrica 
Etoctrie (Uaar BapUr aad Salat 
IBBB Aleaek aa laraar Hlgbway 

MB MBf

AVON

HAVE A Saianar fllag vltb tba 
meaty yaa cara la Bprtaf. Bara 
altra Batlara tatUag Avaa Pra- 
Baeta aav. Taka a trip, bay a ear ar 
Ba tamaiblag raally gIBdy tbit 
taunar. Ppr BUaUa, cal MB ITH.

W AITNBSSBS N B B D B D : Part- 
Ubm  aad (aU Urna. Oaad talary aad 
varklag eoedlUaaa. Call Pampa 
Caa a ty  Qab, (BUI), attar t  p.m.

(4 M

LAWNMOWEN gBKVICB. Rapalr, 
aad Taaaap. C a l BM-IBM.

WANT TO  brigbtaa yaar dayt? A Ut- 
tto moaaUght cao pot a lot a( aoa-

14N PahWlitt

iblaa Itt*! ^*1* •.tira Uh

yoor ava. (faU Ms-uat
cams art-Uma baalMta a(

DAVID HUNTBN  
PAINTING AND DECORATING  

NOOP BPBAYINO, MB-ISH

RBM ODBUNO, PAINTING. Mray 
lag aeaaatIcaiHaruaa H. Elath. 
M M IIi.

The country of Malta is made 
up of three islands. Malta. Go b i 
and Comino. and two islets.' 
The total area of this Mediter
ranean nation is 122 square 
miles

BB N T OUN ataamaa earpat daaa-’ 
lag aMcblaa, Oaa Haar MarUaia-- 
lag. IMT N. Habart. eal M P -m i (ar 
lafarmaUaa aad appatalmaal.

MANT B A T  eaamatica-i appllt i  or 
Praa Paelai tOar. Cal Tbadaiaaa,

IN TBBIO R , EXTBB IO R  
^ a y  Acaaattcal CaUag,. Ä

aal Itovart ^

A LC O H O U C l ANONYMOUS aad 
Al-Aaaa maati Maaday, Wadaaa-'

Ä f t Ä t t i U  *  ■ *  Daaeaa.

Pfblic Noticei DO YOU kêtê ê MM v tU  a 
M a k lu  praManT Dajra M I-tN t.

Aftar I  p m. M M P ir
Noltrowf iM

•f PtPOMOMtÉo OwatroM 
twctolflMa Ab m Mì  Soia :

P iV H  TtM ters rtaorst CrtAl UwImiwiM
f t V H -  T o u t  TMU

T A l t  »WCtCf IB g IV M  9 »4  M a  
MPMoai U  SfftiM s ArtkW 
RfwiMg Civil Sutislwt «f Uo SlMt of
T o u »  m M  effort U  beau uraaibo v lu  
art tue éapuMar» ar awur* m avaiiMi m» 
aecaaata fliai Aavo rtaiaïuë Mattivt ar 
éaraiaai aeearMag la tkt grawiaïus af
Artiek 1272% far «are tu a  uvaa tl» 
fear»

TAe aaeiai«eg a «aa alt ëae Ue
éepatiiar» ar owaer» liaiaë Iu re « » ill  %e 
pêié graaf af awatrMip al tlie affiae 
af l U  um eë 4tpmin»ry wiiba aiat igi
«aalfe» if aaelai«të llureaflar tlu^ «ajr 
%e sa%|eet ta r e u ^  ** eauarvaiMa %v 
ihe State Trtaurer «  aeearéaaee vrth 
»ai4 Articb 3272%

M t Mr ÜaaitlB Pb«Mg.g|#M racal 
Panaa To u s

m  Mr Jerrv R 5lcelejr 1112 E 
Fraaeit P a «M  to u s
Mare%

t P a « u
21 1177 L-a

TN E  STATE o r  TEXAS
TO EDDIE FOSTER 
GREETINGS
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED la 

aMt*^ aaawer %efare t%e NanaraSIr
lioi JagKial Difiriel Caart Gray CaaiMy 
Te u s  at t%e CawnSaaoe af m »4 CaMMy «  
Pa«pa Tetas at ar %efare ISa ebeka «  
of Ike Mangay aeii after Ike etptraliaa af 
M tfa>t from the date af servire of this 
citalion then and there to onsaer Ike
Ktiiion of Jackie Lyaa Cooper aad 

Laaa Kaye Cooper Peliliaaera (ibd m 
»aid Caari aa Ike IRk day af Fekmary 
IS77 agaiaM Eddie Fatter Rcuaadeai 
aad »aid »ait ketag aamkered 2S S S u  ike 
daekei af u id  Caarf aad eatilbd la The 
tourett af JAMMIE LEE FOSTER a 
Child the utare af which tail If a regae»l 
la Term iule Pareai Child Ralatiaaskip 
u d  Sail far A4apiiaA Said child w m  kara 
Ike 2Slk day af Decemker tS73. m Vickila 
Kaata»

The Caart kas aatkarrty m iku »art ta

M P - l t l l

MANY BAY CaamaUca, (raa tadda. 
Can (ar aappHaa. lOMrad U m b . 
Caaaaltaat. I l f  La(ara. MB-ITM.

ALCOH OLIC ANONYM OUS aad 
Al-Aaaa, Taaaday aad Batardaya, I  
p .m V m  W. Bravaiag. MB-TlM. 
llB-MM, IBB-BIH.

SpaeUHty H a d U  Paada 
•‘gapartar QaaUty Natard 

Pradpets”
ISM Atoack aa fargar Higbvaj 

BMdMI

NEW IN  Pampa. Pasblaa BM 
CaamaUca Past fadato. CaU (ar 
tappMaa WUma Qaarlas, Caaaai- 
taaTBdB-BBMattartiM p.m.

a * — *-* atoaLM«9 iVOTiava

E V E R Y  M A EB alactrlc earpat 
abampaoor daoa a battar )ab vltb 
(amooa Bias Ladra. A.L. Dack- 
vaB. (toroaada O alar, Opoa l:M  
am. to I  p.m.

Pa m p a  m a s o n ic  Lsdga no i m .
A.P. A A.M. Tharaday Idarek 11. 
P.C. Pagraa. PrMay, April l.Btady 
aad ProeUca.

10 last and Pound

H IL L  PORMAN-PalaUaB aad ro- 
modallBg, (araltara ratlaUklag, 
cablaat vsrk. BBI-BBSI. BM E. 
Brava.

PAINTHIO
OR MiacsUaasaos Jaba. Raa* Byars. 

MP-BMB.

TW O LADIES dadra palaUag la- 
tariar aad rstartor. EapariaDcad 
aad Boat. BSHliT ar tda-tltd.

141 Plawtotf, Yard Work

GARDEN PLOWING, moving grato 
•ad tdgiag. CaB MS-Mti

CUSTOM  R O TA R TIL L IN O . 
raaaaaaUa rataa. CaU Mt-MTB or
MS-llfT.

N E E D  PLOW ING Daat? Call

14S MvniMng and HaoHng 

Pata Worn
^  - a_ t _ _ m ma- - >»--- n-------- 1_

Hwna; 6*4-1119

14B Hvwinf, Yard Wadi

N H D  A P lU M B ItT 
Cadk Pampa Drain Claiming

CARBON B L A C E ; Pradactlaa 
aoparvlaor - campaay ear (ar par- 
saaal oaa. Praltri ChE. CaU Laoto 
Ofiffltk. Md-SIM, DaaMU Partaa-
oal Sarvica, M il  Eldgacraat, 
AmariUa. TIIM.

44 Traa«, Shrubbary, Ptvnto

DAVIS T R E E  SER V ICE PRUN
IN G . TR IM M IN G  AND R E 
MOVAL. F R E E  E S TIM A TE S . 
PEEDINO AND SPRAYING. J.R. 
DAVIS. MS-MM

Paa. Everaraani, roacboabe*. gar- 
dcB lappUta, (arttUicr, tree*

Btm H NURSERY 
PerrytM Hi-Way A tith 

MS-SWI

COM PLETE SET t i  aaad dry etoaa- 
lag agalpmtal (ar aala. I (  la-= 
taraatad, call Em ily Barmaa- 
mayar. SdS-MSl bdwaaa P I:M . 
SdS-MTI aftor I  N.

f u E  SUNSittNE Paetary baa mae- 
raato, pattary, eratt lappUaa, and 
gtfto. ISIS Aleaek.

IS ta IS (aat Cadar paala. SS.TI aaeb. 
CaU Packarlaad. MP-TtTl.

NEW SUNPIOHTBR dyla haadacha 
rack (ar aala. Pitt Chary vida bad. 
IM. Or vlU baud aaa (ar yaar pie- 
kop. CaU S » « n .

OARAOB SALE: Pondtara. T.V .’a, 
toUaf etotkag. Ual(armtoM,SlM  
aaek. Aay raasaaabla aftar ae- 
capladaadatMn. Maaday, Sa.m. 
to S p.m., tkra Pnday. Ia raar •( 
CaoMry Naaao Traitor Park.

PULL S ET d  Ram gd ( daba. CaU 
M6M1T ar MS-TTM.

POLYPOAM CUT any lUe. Pampa 
Tant A Awolag. SIT E. Brava. ui.au  I
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PR UN IN G  AND thaping Ever- 
gracna, ahraba, aad aedget Free 
•aUmatot. Neal Wrbb, afe-ITST

SO Building Suppitoa_________

Houatan Lumbar Ca.
4M W PtoUr Ma-SMl

70 Muakal bwtivmanta

Now g  thad Pionoa end Organa 
Rantal Purcboaa. Pion 

Torplay Muak Company
i n  N̂  Cayler •M-llSl

lOWREY MUSIC CENTER 
Lowray Orgaat aad PlaaM 

Magaavai Color TV's aad Stereoa 
Coroaado Ceater M S-lltl

77 Uvadadi

Rcfiatcred Quarter Filly. 2 yean 
Old. Regiitered m 
yean old. MS-ttSt.
Old. Regiitered mare, about 12

*6»:*490

Uttia Bürt
Plumbing * OHctiing

MA4W1

H EAT AND AIR 
Praa Plaaaiag-Diacaaat Prieaa 

Bwyart Sarvica of Pompa

PlamUag Rapdra
LOST; SMALL mda CdUa pappia. U Tap 0 Taaaa PlamUag

aay MarmoUaa eaU MMSM. Ba- MS-IWl

Whita Howaa Lumbar Ca. 
lai S Ballard Mf-SSSI

Pompa Lumbar Co.
IM l 8. Hobart MS-ITIl

PLA ITIC  PIPE A PITTIN 08  
BUtLDErS PIUMBINO  

SUPPLY CO.
222 8. Cayler MS-2711 

Yoar PlaaUc Pipe Headquarteri

KITCHEN CABINETS  
Frac Prolaaaioaal Plaaaiag 

()adily vith Eeoaomy 
Bwyan Sarvica of Pompa 

MS-tMS

TINNSV LUMBER COMPANY
Complete Uae of Bulldiog Materi- 

ala. Price Road MS-SSM

59 Ount

OUNS, AM M UNITION  
RELOADINO SUPPUES 

Belt fclcctioo la tova at I N  S. 
Cayler. Prad’t  Inc. Pbooe: MS-MOl

60 Hausabold Oaoda

13 Bualnaaa OppartunNtoa

POSSALE: Pakaborgar No.S. 11#A 
Hobart. BoUdlog aad aodpmoat to 
bo BMTcd. Coatact gtll'i Coatom

WINBORNE PLUMBING
CO.

HaaUag, Air CoodlUoalag. 
CoBord Sbaatmotal Hora 

Pbooo: NP-MIS

Sballto
2111 f f

J. Ruff Fvmituro 
Hobart MS-IS4S

enter any ^ g m e m  er decree «  the ekild »
campar., H# •. H.bart MAASIS IBT Radi. And Tatovidan

child re lat »atkia and the aygai« «eiM af a 
raMervatar with awikarHy la canaanl la 
Ike child » ada^iiaa

Ifthi» cilanan isnai »erved wiikNi ntneiy 
day« after ike dale af it» issaaace it skwh 
ke relarned amerved

The afficer e»ecnim| ihi» writ »kail 
gramgiiy »erve ike same acceding to 
re^airemeais af law and ike «a n u le »  
hereof and make dwe retwra a» Ike law 
direct»

luwed aad given Mnder my hand and the 
»eal af »aid Cawrt at Pamya T ru a  Ikia Ike 
2«k day af March 1277

Helen Sgrinkb Clerk 
iMsirict Cawrt 
Gray Cowntv Texas

March 21 1277 L M

Imill in fi»e but

(wneiien whan aaeded. . .  
whet would wa do wMhom

CUmlfied Adiwelike 
gm tiæ r In (act, they do

at lowv cod dmn any othar 
(arm of admrtbingl

Buying. . .  mUing. . .  Mrlng..
R n ê» S ... ranting ... or iiat 
mHtog, a View, learced 
OaadfiedAdwWdoabis,
imposant jab for you.

POR SALE: Driva-la Ca(a aad Tva  
Bay car vaab •• 4 lala la Lafara, 
Taaaa. CaU 1262124 aftar 2 p.m.

14 Busin aaa Sarvica.

M -PIAM S CONSTRUCTION 
Brick-Plraplacaa-Ctadar Black 

OrnoMrcial-IUmdaaUal 
SSa-TSS4 Mb-atM

14C Awta iady

J6 B  AotoBMUva. AatamaUto taaa- 
apa ta avarkaalt. labaard- 
Oatbaard raaalr. Wark gaaraa- 
toad. 4M H. Poetar MS-tSM.

DON’S T.V. Sarvica 
Ha aarvlee aU breada. 

2M V  Paatar M A U Il

12 INCH CUar parUMa. Uaar medal. 
Rag SIM M Nov MM H. Plrea- 
taae. MS441I.

BUY 6  SELL aaad calar tatovtdaaa. 
Daoay Eaaa’a TV , M l S. Caytor.

I4Y Upbabdary
U P H O L S TB E IN O  IN Pampa 2# 

yaara. LataU aalaetloaa •( fabrica, 
•ad vtayla. Sapar (earn cutUoaa. 
Bab JavUI. N6MSI

Rreatone Store
IM N Gray IdS-atlt

WRK3HTS FURNfTUK 
NEW AND USED 

MACDONALD PLUMBING
212 S Cuyler US-M21

WE HAVE Scaly Mattreaaei 
Jaaa Orahom Fumitura 
1412 N. Hobart StS-t22S

JOHNSON
HOSAE FURNISHNfOS 

ARMSTRONG CARPET  
4M S. Cayltr ast-SMl

CHARUrS 
Fumitura A 'Carpat 

The Company To Hcrea In Your

lU
Tri-City Offica Supply, bic. 
W KlagaoHU a»kUS.

140
RALPH BAXTER  

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER  
ADDITION-REM ODEUNO  

PHONE SS2-HM

POR ROOMS. AddlUeot, repairs. 
CaB H. R. Jator Caaatroctloa Caaa- 
y m j^ M # -IM l,  if aa aeavar

ADDITIONS. RBM ODBUNO a( aU 
klada. J  A K caatractara, Jarry 
Re^yee, SI6tT4T ar Karl Parka,

BUILDING OB SaiaadaUBg •( aU 
lypaa. ArdUl Lwaca. SM-sAl.

15 Inaliwctton

lUM M BR TUTOR ING  
Oraapa UoHlad to 2. Gradai 1-4 Caor- 

dtoatlag Claaaaa Nav. IM IIT7.

H  Baouty Stiapa______________

PAMPA COLLEGE OP 
HAIRDRESSING  

t U  N. Hobart MI-SMl

19 Situottowa WatWad

NURSE WILL care (or paUaoU la 
baapital, rail bamaa ar yaar baOM. 
Babyalt UgMa Sia-1M4.

1204 N. Baaka 4464122

KIRRY SALES AND SERVICE 
212 S. Cuy 1er 

M6M42 or 4M ISM

67 Bicyctoa____________________

BIKES. Lay-.-vay or ckargo tm  
Oood aoioctioo. FSrtatoai44M41t.

69 Miacaliowaawa______________

M AGNETIC SIONS, Screca PUat- 
lag, Bampor SUckara, ate. Caatom 
Barrica Pbaaa IM  IM I.

POR BUILDING Nmr I 
Uaaa, ramadaUag aad pUatlag. 
c a  IM-TI4I.

WINDOWS a( ALL typoa 
H ia  QaaUty-Lav Prieaa 

■wyara Sarvha a ll

31
fA O v ac

TWB PAMPA Nava haa Immadtoto 
•paUaga (ar boy ar girl carriara la 
•ama paila af Iba cNy. Naoda la 
kava a w a  aad be m toaat 11 yaara
ald. Apply vUk circalatlaa da- 
partmoM, SM-HSI.

--------------------------------------------------------  KX) Rant, Sala ar Trade
Baal a T.V  or Storaa-Color-BAW.

Wookly-moathly ratea. Raatal 
parehaaa plaa. 4464S41

D A D  ROCK SHOP 
OtfU, racka. Lapidary agatomaal. 

••laaalic ladlaa Javalry. 0^  •(- 
taraaaaa 1 -9  a.m. Hvy. M  at Nal- 
•aa. Dale A Darla Rabblai.

DOORS •( ALL typm 
Qaaty-Leebe-lceeamy 

•wyora Sarvica af I

Now HaaMa
U T i U t t I M U I N C .  
M4-MM S » « 1 B

CO N CR ETE WORE, Drivaa a a  
latiaa. Praa oatimatoa. Callpatiaa.
• W ill*

ADDITIONS. EEM O D EU H O ,

REALTORS

.AdS-1B19

iV jiM fE s to fv  Ë |  .

2 m i e ï £ * ' . . ! ! ! ! t d í m ?
BOblaNhbatOM ..A694333
CadMagbaa ............ .dddLl l R S

ORI .-669 3dR4

NEW HOMES
H b 4MM W M i  Iw f y t lt b ig

T*|b O' Tvmma BwlWm, Im.

Offkw John t. Conlin 
6d2-2S42 665-S27f

W JA. LA N I REALTY 
TIT W Paator it  

M6SMI ar SM SMi

M6 MM Raa. M6444S

POR QUICK SUa - baoaa aad prop
erty m TlS S. Baard. Make attar. 
M S ^ S M l .  Paat. Taaaa

2 LABOR lato aa McCallaagk vUk T 
roam kaoac aad deabla garage, 
c a  SdS-MM ofUr 12.

2 BEDROOM kaoac lor aalc vlth 2 
lato, c a  M2-4M1

2IM COPEE, cuto 2 badreom komc, 
altackad garage, large (eaced 
backyard. 44S-2T14 before 2 p.m. 
4464142 aftor 2 p.m.

BRICK 2 BEDROOM. 144 bath. uUI- 
Ity roe’m, acv diabvaaber aad dla- 
poaal. Polly carpeted, patto. See at 
1121 Cboataut or c a  44!

JOÑAS AUTO SALES 
l i l i  Alcack 446IMI

CUiaSISON-STOW ERS  
Charratot lac 

IM N. Habart 446I4M

Pompa Ctwyaiar Flyomutb 
Dadga, knc.

MI W. WUla 446ITM

TOM ROSE MOTORS 
MI E. Paotor 4461222

CADILLAC -  OLDfMOBjLE^

JIM M ettOOM  MOTORS 
l«TW . Paator • • 6 ^ _ _

C L  FARMIR AUTO CO.
Klaaa Kar Karaar 

422 W. Paator 4M-I121_

fonhondla (Notar Ca.
MS W Poetar 4N-SM1

BiN (N. Darr 
'Tha (Non Wha CoretT

U B  AUTO CO.
MT W Paater a46SSM

161242 altor ---------------------------

B0 Pota and Suppitoa

• a  ‘J  Trapkol Fiah
Itl4 Aleock 4462221

K-f ACRES Prolaaaioaal Creoattag. 
Baardiag aad Papplat lor aala. 
Baak Amaricard - ifaaUr <^arge. 
Betty Oibora, I4M Parley. 
446T2S2

PROFESSIONAL POODLE graom- 
lag aod toy chocolato itud aorrlcc 
(veigha 4 pouadi). Satie Raed, 
4I64II4. I IN  Joalper. I am aov 
groomlag SCHNAUZERS.

POODLE GROOMING. Aaaia Ao- 
(ill. IIM  S. Platoy. c a  4464IM

BORDER C O L LIE  pupiaa, pare 
brad, 124. Blrdi, (lab aad other 
peti. The Aquarium Pet Shop. 1214 
Alcock.

ONE AKC Cafe Au Lait tor poodle 
poppy. Oae AKC ckocoiatc toy 
po^e_pu|^y M6^M ._or M6M14

PROFESSIONAL POODLE Oreom- 
iog Service. Call (or appolatmcat 
I ^ I I U  412 Pitta.

PUPPY. G IVE avar. Loraa cUI- 
drea. Part Labrador Retriever. 
Spayed. C a  4d6l4tT

AKC POODLE pupplei ready looa. 
AKC vUte toy poMlc available (or 
ftud acrvlce. 7>i iacbes t a .  veigha 
2 pouodt Proved 4M-M14.

id  Office Store Equipment

R E N T  T Y P E W R ITE R S , addlag 
maeblaca, calcalatora. Pbato- 
eaptoa 14 ceato tack. Nev aad uiad 
(araltara.

95 Fwmiabad Aportmawta

Good Raomt, $1 Up, M Weak 
Davla Ratal, I14V4 v  Paator 

aaaa. Qatot, 4d6ailS

N IC E LY  FU RN ISH ED  badrooma 
• a  kitekaaattat (or root Plalaa- 
maa Matol. 4t64M7.

' EX TR A  LARGE 2 roam apartmaat. 
Saoaal Drive. Na pcU. laqolra 414 
N. SomarviUe.

I BEDROOM  trU lcr baaae C a  
4l6riM .

9S Unfumiahad Hewaaa

1 BEDROOM aafaralahad hooae far 
raat. Call M6tS24 aftar I p.m. 
vaakdaya.

I  p.m.

HOUSES POR aalc by ovaar C a  
attar 4 p.m. 4461724

NICE 1 bedroom, deUched garage, 
ftorm eaar. 444 Graham. H.M4. 
c a  446tlM.

POR SALE: by ovaer-t bouaea oa 
coraar lot, goad lacatioo.reat 
praparty. With aubataotial deva 
ptvmcat, ovaar viU carry papara 
tdMSTS or 4d6tT24.

2 BEDROOM. (uUy carpeted, atorm 
c a a r aad vladavf, 1 acrea e( la a . 
c a  TT62SM after T p.m

2 BBDR(K)M borne, ( a y  carpeted, 
potto, cootral beat, citra ctoaa. By 
appoiatmeot ooly. 4462214 ther I  
p.m.

1 BEDROOM, vltb douUe garage, 
vorkahop. atorm cellar, iiat 
(eaced yard, apriaklcr lyitom , 
patio, BOV paiat aad floor ttic. PHA 
approved, c a  4462444

LARGE 1 bodroom ar caa be 1 bod- 
room, BOV carpet. Bear High 
School. Work abop aod itorago 
badiag la back. 1122 N. RaaaoU. 
446T4TI

EX TR A  LAROE bouie oa 4% lota, 2 
bodroom, 2 car garage, eeatral air 
aad heat, atorm cellar. Near 
Mbool. 4462414 SkaytovB

105_______________________
FORQUN3( SAU 

SM.4M
24M aqaarc foot 'buildlBg, plua IIM  

iqaare foot balcoay. l i t  N. Proet, 
•croai itreot from a ty  HaU. SoiT- 
oualaqaircrtoaiy. 446IM1 Woody 
Batea or Carl T . Harrit.

112 Form and Ronchoa

IIT  ACRES, 44 acrca ia vheat. 
Pcaced. Haaimall bouac, old bara, 
•ad out badiagf. 1 mile Wcat d  
New Mobcetle. 146IS6SIM.

113 Haueae to Ba SAevad
HOUSE TO  be moved at l i t  N 

Hobart Call M64aaS.

114 Racraational Vohktoe

Superior Salat
Rccrcattoaal Vehicle Ccator 

1411 Alcock 44621M

POR T H E  boat qaallty aad price 
como to BIUi (or Toppora, cam- 
aera, Ira a rt, ailai-mo4or bamaa. 
fati taaka. Service aad rapalr 
144-4212. IM  S. Hobart

BilFa Cuetem Compara

RENTALS
Protact year Reertattoaal Vehicle. 

Private atorage avaliabla. Billa
_Caatom Campera 4464212.

22' STA R C R A P T motor boma, 
(Iborglaaa, roof air. 411 Dodge 
motor. Mlchcllat, cralao, 12,tH  
mlloi. oiccllcat coaditloa, oae 
owBor. M64724

114B Mahito Hemaa__________

SPACE POR root No peto HlgUaad 
MaUle Park oa Woat Kaatocky.

ISTI CHAMPION moUla komc for 
talc. l4iT2, 2 bedroema, 1 bathe, 
c a  14617611» aftor 4 p.m.

DON'T MISS tUa oae. 1M4,11 42 (oat 
Star. Pally (aralabed, aiealtoat 
eaadittoa. A-l MoMlo Hoatoa, SIM 
E. Amarillo Blvd. I76UM .

22" Color Sylvaala tv (or salt or 
trado. Waat ta bay topper (or 
loM-Vlda bed. M6 IIM .

IM  MMO POI TM  # M |. '

Uak tola aur ^luiM

L&T
BUILDERS,

INC.
66S-3S3S 66S-SS70

au iv o w M U in r

D i  C  In lM ria a o
BajiN^ »ifcaH j y

Êt
 ̂ Hannf

VEHÌCLE AUCTiÒk ?  
PtCKUPB I  

Some 4 vhaol dUva ■
"  p a s b e n o e n  c a m  ■

■  S43 W .Halaea Bl. ■
AMANILLO, TIX A B M  

"  ^ ' ■ aay bo M

Î  sJSm M

I mm. *

APPLICATIONS BEING TAKEN 
BY SHARP'S 

DRILUNG COo, INC.
DrillMt #  Rowghnwdcs

Coll Toll Piwo 
tKM) a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
Toxos H M 0)592-i442 

Now Moxko M tOO) 35L4640

COMFliTE If NinrS OFFf RfD-

N m o e 's  Iwwl

»RJDRfiiSSOCWB 
Ì69-6854

PrtcvM vcB d 
Oa tMt q o ^  baoto M H  (ar a 
g ra v la r  family, t badraaai. 
aaaaaddaa. vaadborafagflñv-
taca, dUdag roam, Itviag raaai, 
1%  tUabMha. S o d a la  olllHy
raaoi, ( a y  earpotod aad i 
draaaa. Pnril traaa aad a 
spai WT.Mb. M U M S .

Ia the arte^wi^Sto S bodri 
baoia to Baal Pampa. U v ta f  
roam paaaRad aad carpal l a i  
raaam. M U M S .

Nb4M A i A n n  
Yaa Waa’I baro to da a tot af 
daaaiag aa Ihto I  badraaoL ( a y  
coraaia, I bath haoM. la a  a 
patta(araammarBvIai. M U N I

la a a ___________________ ____
brick a a  frame riattrartlaa mi 
Bam Browaiag. 114.1». M U  
«1A
.  O m  Tv M M  SchBttl 
■aoM (araltara Maya ia tbto I  
badraam haow oa Oartoa. Cor-

Nonna IIN
realty

Vati Magoman OM . .665-3190
SvndraOM OM  ........669-62M
Banni# Schoub .......... 665-1169
Batty Bldg away ........ 665-8806
Man ia Who ..............645-4234
Nino I paanamato . .  .66S-2S24
MoryOybum ............669-79S9
O X  O oyier................669-34S3
0.0. Tfimhto 0 «  ....669-3222 

..........669-7633

t t ,  1977 I I

1M4 JB B P . Baeallasl caaiUaa. 
raosgaa. C a  4168721 arM6U89~

19(3, ik too PaH Baager ptokop, laag 
al4a b a . aotomalic, pawar d t m  
log, paver brakat. I m  U  14M B- 
BravUag.

122
M m s a o E S

ISM Alcack M 6II4Ì ^

1974 KAWASAKI C a T I. O a a  caad6 
ttoa, M6 M H  attar I  p.m.

MUST SBLL: 1974 Yamaha IM  MX. 
aieaaol caadlttaa. C a  1461 111.

MOVINO, MUST a a . 1971 Trtamp* 
4M. Bicellaot caaitlaa . Call 
446H14

1174 M OTO ge til 894 CalKaralp 
p a ce  SpadU. Mack with vUto 
C afla  boga, rO a  6  tear baa. Hat' 
raaalag Iljbta, L .A . Pallca> 
viadahteld, flaarbaarda. a a  maay 
other opUaaa, 44M mÜM, ••« 
ovaar, I2S44 lavaetmeat. Sair 
plica. Mlt4. 446MI9.

KAWASAKI M i XI with farrlag aad- 
titay bar Nav Urea a a  baltory
Eicallaai eoadlUaa. 79N mtlaa- 
H6M24

ItTi KAWASAKI SM, eicaaal ca »  
dltloa Call a a r  2: i l  p. m. M6SIM. '

■

124 Tiret And

EW ING MOTOR CO .
IIN  Alcock 4461742

HAROID R A R R in  FORD C O .
"Before You Bay Give Ua A Try"  

741 H. Brova 4464494

NWmcbjhi
Poattac, Buick 6 OMC lac.

422 H  Poctor 4I6U71

Roa'i Garage 212 E. Brova I46IT41 
or M6I4M. 1971 Torlao I14N.

1972 OMC pickap .................. SITM
C.C. Mood Uaad Cora

SIS E. Brova

Iffl PLYMOUTH Satollto Sebriog. 
good cleaa car. $12». c a  M6MM.

SMARTS HONOA-TOYOTA
194 W. Klagimill M6S7U

ItTl CAMERO, Bcv taglDC, magi. 
Call 4462SM or 4461244.

1174 OLD8M OBILE Catlaaa Sap- 
romc. Eieclloat ear. C a  442 4411 
a e r  I  p.m.

1174 CUTLASS, a  power, factory 
tape, c a  4464SSS 1144 dova, take 
over pay meat!.

1974 PLYM OUTH Baracuda, 242. 4 
•peed. poUttve track. FTM. C a  or 
come by 4M N. Noltea M629T4

IMS BUICK USabre. 47.4M aetuol 
miloa $2». c a  446I7M.

1471 FORD Qalaile, 4 door, Sudaa. 
eomUctoly rebuilt eagiac. IMS N. 
Paulliacr.

SHARP. 1972 Moate Carlo Laaao. 
White over black, radiala, fallv 
loaded. U .IM  milea. CaU 4d6il41

1974 VW Daabcr, 4 door, aatomattc,, 
air, aoi-fm. IS.lM milei, M m.p.g. 
4464479.

IN4 JE E P  StattoB Wagoa, 4 cy li»  
dcr M64S9T

IITS BUICK Skyhavk, power aod 
air, automattc, rack. $2914 See at 
14» Charlea after 4 p.m.

IMl Chevrolet. Good Coadition Oae 
Ovoer 446*424.

131 Trudit For Sato

POR SALE: 1471 O a va  truck m a» 
are ipraader Holdt 4 to I  loot, 
utod ooly 2 moatba. Also have a 
laST Chevrolet 6lea truck, maiu, 
boarda, atock racka, power tak»o(( 
•ad 2 »  eoflae C a  2S6W».

MONTGONKRY WARD
Coroaado Ceator 4467441

OGDEN 6 SON
Eipert Eloctroalc vheol Balaociag 

Ml W Pooler 4464444

W H EEL6 IS1I  white ipoke Key» 
toM, fit Ford H  aad tbroo-Ugau' 
lea. IM  M each. CaU Mel at Pire»
toac. 1164414

12s BoeWt And Accataeriat

O O O EN B S O N
M l W Paator 4464444

ItTl MARK Tvato boat, lobaard» 
outboard, tra a r. $2442. Dovatova 
Mariae. » I  S. Cayler.

I t »  SKI Rig. Ckryalar Tri-HaU boat 
with IM boraepaver motor. Eical- 
Icat eoaiUoe. Pbooa MS-ltM.

12 FOOT Plborglaaa Bevmaa boat 
•ad traitor with M barao paver, 
Eviarude orator. Sot al 111 iUova, 
Miami, or call M62M1 aftor 4;M 
p.m.

II FOOT Alaraioum boat vith 41 bp 
Joboioa meter aad traitor. 
1262944.

EX TR A  SHARP. Ski rig. IS foa4 
Olaatroa. IM hortepover Jekaaaa, 
eaeUleU condlttoa. $l*H M6M4I 
aftor 2 p.m.

126 Samp Mai ni
BEST PRICES POR SCRAP 
C.C. Mathcay Tire Salvage 
•II W Pootor M 6 4 »l

livlag
2 büa

90 Acraall
New Mobcattc Haa a water v a ,
2 out - buUdlaga. a a  a roplag 
arooa. Aproiimatoly M.S aerea 
d  mioeral rigkto go vitk tba tola.. 
2 bodroom boma with paaaRlag, 
a a  the (raat a a  back yard* ara 
(cacad. Big dooUa garage a a  
btaattful traaa. $4t.aN CaU aa!

Room To Room 
Over 2SN aqaarc Teat of It' 
area la tUa 1 badraam --2 I 
borne. Livlag room, dca, 1 (Iraa- 
lacca. LoU of atorage a avalk -m  
cloocta. Baaemoat vltb 2 larga 
roomt. Located oa over aa aero 
of laod 141.400 Call oa! M U  
JD-4.

Cloao To Downtown 
2 large bedreama aad alee alia 
livlag room Ncwcarpetiaglatbc 
klicbee aad oae bedroom. Storm 
vladova M.MO MLS 404

Over 4.4M aqaarc (ect la tUa r »  
tail atore la aa ciccllant locatloa 
00 Narth Hobart. Year-voaa air 
coadittoaiog -  a  (or oUy $4M 
per araath. Call ua for more I »  
lormattoo.

Now to Tho Tima 
To Buy A Homo

0  L' L K r  IN ^

WILLIAMS
RIALTORS

.66S-t3U
■as S lid
■064413
.666-1449
666-1616
66946B7

■669L7g70
466-6931

.669-7B47
■669-2623

Faya W< 
Marilyn 
Ja Davie

bto
linda

Koofy OBI

0«

I7 I-A

1977 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX 
SAVE $$$$

D

UST PRICE .......................... $6510.85
DISCOUNT ............................$822.85
SALE PRICE ........................$5688.00

FOLLOWING EQUIPMENT 
350 4 barrtl V8 Engin«, Landau Top, 
Accant Strip«», GR 78-15 St««l B«lt«d 
WW Tir»», Custom Air Conditioning, 
Tint«d Olos», loft Hond R«mot« Con
trol Sport Mirror, AM Rodio, Roily I I  
W h««l» ond Trim Rings, and many

Warcu^ 
Poatìoc, BuicL/ & GMC.

»33 w ts r r o f i i i «é*-U 71
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Letter revives doubt 
in Lindbergh murder

Stallone favored for Oscars
TRENTON. N J (APt - I n a  

H tr r  to his mother, convicted 
Lindbergh baby killer Bruno 
Richard Hauptmann ridiculed 
es'idence used against him and 
said his defense attorney coop
erated with the proaecution and 
was often drunk 

The letter was never deliv 
ered or otherwise made public 
It was hidden for 40 years in 
the personal papers of Col 
Mark Kimberling warden at 
Trenton Slate Prison in tin 
mid 1930s

It presents no new evidence 
but may serve to revive doubts 
about Hauptmann s guilt which 
have circulated since he died in 
the electric chair on April 2. 
1936

Hauptmann spent 14 months 
on death row at the prison and 
was executed there for the 
murder of Charles Augustus 
Undbergh Jr infant son of 
Col Charles Lindbergh, the na 
tional hero who made the first 
trans-Atlantic flight in 1927 

Hauptmann gave the letter 
written in ( ^ m a n  to Kimberl 
ing and asked him to send it to

his naother Pauline in Kamenx. 
Germany, near Uresden. and 
give a translation to theivGov 
Harold Hoffman

There is no record whether 
Hoffman saw the letter But ac
cording to an attached note. 
Kimberling decided not to mail 
It because it might receive 
some press comment over in 
(^ m a n y . which might result 
in some unfavorable reaction, 
or at least in placing us in an 
embarrassing position for hav
ing released it from slate pns- 

. on

Copies of the letter were ob
tained by The Associated Press 
and The New York Daily News 

Hauptmann said he was 
condemned without having the 
slightest idea of the crime 
Also I have never in my life 
seen the unfortinate child and 
if anyone should ask me where 
the Ijndbergh house is. I could 
not give him any information, 
even with the best of in 
tentions

He especially disliked his for 
mer chief attornev Wward

Reilly, a renowned New Yorkl 
criminal lawyer brought into' 
the case by the Hears! news- 
p a  p e r s  without consuHing 
Hauptmann

How my chief counsel at the 
trial acted or how he could act 
so. I cannot comprehend Ac
cording to my opinion. I believe 
that I am 100 per cent certain 
when I say that he worked to
gether with the prosecutor I 
had an opportunity to explain 
my case to him only five min
utes He simply dkl not come to 
me. or if he came for three to 
five minutes, he was often 
drunk How could I talk with 
him'* ' Hauptmann complained.

Hauptmann tried to prove in 
the letter that some of the evi
dence must have been fabricat
ed by police

The Lighter Sitie
PHOENIX. Ari/ (APi -  

Some would do it with a thank 
you note, but .Marty Van- 
Nostran has expressed his grat 
itude to his employer by tat 
touing an advertisement for the 
business across his back 

VanNostran. 27. explained 
This IS a kind of an advertise^ 

men! because I owe an awful 
kx to Ron (SherrillI who 
owns R 4  R Cycle and Salvage 
here

He s teaching me the bu';i 
ness and I ve learned a kit 
from him I want to see the 
shop do well VanNostran 
said

It took four hours and SI7S — 
paid by Sherrill — to have a set 
of Harley-Davidson motorcycle 
wings and the names of the 
shop and city tattooed on Van
Nostran. a salesman at R & R 
Cycle for the last six months 
and a motorcycle buff for most 
of his life

The tattoo joins six others in
cluding his first a colorful 
snake wrapped aromd a skull 
with a dagger through it

weeks after their marriage, 
and she was pre^iant when he 
left Fifteen months later, he 
came home on leave, and she 
was pregnant again when his 
leave ended

DALLAS (APi — in the age 
of lAal-A-Prayer and Dial-A 
Joke, we now have fhal-A Mov 
le — and not just any d d  mov 
le

An ad in a Dallas newspaper 
says you can order an X-rated 
film and projectionist to come 
to your home and provide the 
entertainment

For $30 the male or female 
projectionist will just show the 
film for you For $40 she or he 
will do the deed topless And 
for $50 you get a completely 
naked projectionist

The closest we could come 
to It IS the ordinance pre
venting the showing of a por
nographic movie within 1.000 
feet of a church, school or resi 
dence Channel I said

GREENVILLE. Pa (APi -  
Pass out the favors and stand 
back The Janeses are having a 
birthday party today 

Four of the II .loncs kids 
Tommy I>anny David and 
Maureen were bom on March 
28 -  in t%l 1962 1966 and 
1972

If we d lasured against this 
liappening we'd he rich to
day said Mary .Jones 

The odds against four such 
coincidental births are six mil
lion to one according to an es
timate by ('.arnegie .Mellon Uni
versity statisticians

Mrs Jones, who spent three 
hours last week baking birth 
day cakes and another three 
cleaning up the kitchen insists 
It was all an accident that four 
children were born on March 
28th

Hut her husband. Thomas a 
radiologist at Greenville Hospi 
tal says the US Army may 
have had something to do with 
It

He was sent to Korea six

Oklahomans evacuate
By The AsMciated P reu

Fed by heavy rains in south 
eastern Oklahoma rivers and 
stream s in the eastern section 
of the state reached record and 
near record levels Sunday, and 
some continued to rise to ^ y  

Five rivers and streams sur 
ged past flood levels Sunday, 
after more than eight inches of 
rain fell in the hardest-hit 
areas of the southeast Rainfall 
amounts of Five inches or more 
were common across a large 
section of the southeast 

In Durant. 20 to 30 persons 
were evacuated from th a r 
homes as a piecauiionary 
measure Sunday morning 

The Blue River near Durant 
hit an all time record level of 
33.56 feet Sunday night — 12 56 
feet above its flood stage It 
was expected to begin falling 
today after reaching a crest of 
331 feet

As the waters of the Glover 
River rose past the fkiod stage 
Sunday mght. a spokesman for 
die McCurtam County sheriff's 
office said he expected evac
uation of Imestodi along the 
banks of the river 

Scattered rains contuMied 
ootr portiona of eaatam and

A6APIIAIID
BCOMING

LOS ANGELES lAPi -  It's 
that time of year a^iin. when 
nominees for the film in- 
thatry's highest award wait la.

sec which among them wilt be 
called to the stage to be handed 
a slim gold statuette named Oa-

tpuraed m  H was 
years by George C. 
Marlon Brando.

in recent 
Scott and '

JUNCTION aT Y  Kan (APi 
— Band leader Woody Her mail 
was in stable condition with in- 
jiries received in an auto acci' 
dent Sunday while he was on 
his way to a concert at Kansas 
State University 

Herman. 63 suffered a bro
ken right leg. facial lacerations 
and other injuries when his car 
collided headon with another 
vehicle about 2 p m on Kansas 
18 inside the Ft Riley .Military 
Reservation

The band leader was taken to 
Erwin Army Hospital, then 
transferred to St .Mary Hospi 
lal in Manhattan, where he was 
placed in intensive care 

The driver of the other car. 
Barbara Racek. 57, Junction 
City was treated for cuts and 
bruises at the military hospital 

Herman s 18-member band 
played the concert as sched
uled

AGMCULTURE 
IN ARGENI1NA

BUENOS AIRES (APi -  Ar
gentina hns valued ita agricul- 
twe production at an eatimnlcd 
17 billion a year. However, ex- 
peru  catcuiate kwarn at $M 
billion or 40 per cent of that fig
ure a year, for a net agricul- 
tuic value of 14.2 billion a year.

LOS ANGELES lAPi -  Vet
eran character comedian Fritz 
Feld plays his 425th screen role 
in Gene WHder's The World's 
Greatest Lover."

Feld, often cast as an apo
plectic head waiter, first ap
peared in movies in 1910. mak
ing his debut in EUirope in "The 
World s Illusion "

The ceremony at the Muac 
Center, for thoae who in the 
judgmeik of their peers contrib
uted the moat to the motion pic
ture screen, will be telecast na
tionally to n i^  by ABC

One queAion was whether the 
late Peter Finch would be hon
ored for his performance in 
"Network." the first such post
humous award in the Acade
my's 49 years

The "best actor" statuette 
could also go to Sylvester Stal
lone. writer and star of the sto
ry of a Philadelphia boxer

All of the living nomineesL 
were to be present except the 
ailing Laurence Olivier. Even 
pubiicity-shy Robert OeNiro. 
nominated aa beat actor for 
"Taxi Driver." agreed to at
tend.

Producer William Fricdidn 
("The Exorcial"i has promised 
to keep the show moving. The 
only production number sched
uled features Ann-Margret per
forming a new song. "Magic 
G rd e ."  at the beginning and 
end

Streisand ia appearing to per-, 
form "Evergreen. Love Theme 
from 'A ^ r  U Born.'" Other 
.musical performers of nomi
nated songs are Ben Veiecn. 
Tom Jones. Eddie Albert and 
Lea Vivante.

ABC is telecasting the cere
monies beginning at 10 p.m. 
EST. Running time of 2 't hours 
could be extended by lengthy 
acceptance speeches.

Nominated for beat picture 
were “All The Pre^dent's 
Men." "Bound for Glory." 
"Network." "Rocky" and 
Taxi Driver."

Besides Stallone. DeNiro and

Finch, beat-actor nominees are 
William Holden in "Network." 
and Giancark) Giamwii in 
"Seven Beauties."

) The candidates for beat ac
tress: Marie-Chiiatine Barrault. 

,"Cousin Cousine:" Faye Duna
way. “Network;" Talia Shire. 
"Rixrky;" Sissy Spacek. "Car
rie." and Liv Ullmana "Face 
to Face."

At curtain time. Stallone and 
"Rocky" seemed to be the fa
vorites for the big prizes

Regardless, it diiki't appear 
that the acting Oscar would be

Red Skelton was picked to in
troduce a brief film celebrating 
50 years of sound movies, and 
film clips outlining the career 
of Pandro S. Berman, winner of 
the Irving Thalberg award 

Although not nominated for 
best-actress honors. Barbra
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Woody Herman 
is stable 
after crash

central Oklahoma this monung. 
including the hard-hit south
east

Ram was forecast to end over 
the state today

The rains ^ n d a y  night and 
early today were not as heavy 
as those Saturday and early 
Sunday

Flash flood warnings were is
sued for areas of the southeast 
during portions of Simday and 
Swiday night

Because of high water, the 
Highway Patrol said U S 270 
six miles west of .McAlester 
was closed Swiday night Okla
homa 31 between Haywood and 
McAlester and Oklahoma 63 
from Pittsburg to Hartshorne 
were also cloMd because of 
flooding

Rainfall amounts over the 
state varied greatly Saturday 
and Sunday, with the drought- 
stricken northwest portion of 
the slate reporting only traces 
of rain.

"We're really in a hand-to- 
mouth situation right now." be
cause of the lack of rain, said 
Elmore Bathurst, president of 
the Oklahoma W h ^  Growers 
Aaociatioa

/
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THE PEOnES CHOICE
nniWGOHS

PAMPA CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH D0H6E
>3MI*

77  Plymouth Volari Wagon

PAA

HERES WHY VOLARE 
WAGON IS NUMBER 1:

• It has more interior room than any other American small 
wagon ••

• More interior room than some m id -s ize  wagons**
• More cargo room than any other small American wagon
• 86% the cargo room of mid-size wagons (on an average)
• It comes standard with Chrysler’s “Super Six” (225 2-bbl.)
• It has the longest wheelbase of any American small wagon.

VOLARÉ WAGON. ROOM, RIDE, AND 
VALUE.THE CHOICE OF THOUSANDS 

OF WAGON BUYERS.

• Ann nriJlM iO fkMMUÉWt llWtM InfÉMítlníl tTOflt H l  fWMf TiMMíl IMQ fhOlátfMf Mild MD rOOM

*That's the base sticker price 
excluding taxes and desti
nation charges for Volaré 
Wagon.^ And at a price like 
that, you get a lot of wagon 
for the money. Just look at 
all the facts on the left.

And when you consider 
Volaré VéeQon has a ride 
like a big car, you can 

CHRYSLER understand why we say K 
should be your choice. 

Stop in today for VolaréVlymoutñ
Wagon.

tAIn Mdudw optional «guipfiwnt Wiown; wtVWwaN «fw (SM.29) wid front and iMT bwmpw guwd» SaXW).
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